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WESLE YAN METIOIOST MAGAZINE

FEBRUARY, 186.2.

THE,~ CLASS-MEETING CONTROVERSY.

Chiurelies as wcll as nations and individuals have thecir seamons of' tri;al,
and of the one as of the other inay it be said, - Blessed are tiiose %vhio

enuetem)ptaitioni," for they shall corne forth as nodsvi iies puriticd.
The Metbodist Clnu'ehli as hiad its fuit share of the trials Iwhich the conifes-
sors of' Christ in modern days have had to endure ;and aithougli it
may not have been callcd, exccpt iii rare instances, 1' to rcsist unto
lood, in. strivingi against sini," there is hardly any fortu of' opposition whielh
e cnerniieý or the profcssed advocates of the trutb, have not iiployed to

esist its progress, and weakcal its power. Wcsleyan expositions of Scrip-
turc doctrines hîave been put to Uic test of the severest criticisin, and «no
ooner had the eccilsitîstical polity Of ,\Itliodislii begun1 to acqu ire a.
efinite fori-i, and exhibit its powver as ail insitruicntality iii tic spreadI of

*tlgodlincss, than it becaiine the subjeet of the wit and ridicule of the
keptie; or the more serious trial of an exaînination, of its Scriptural
haracter, by those whio have long clhincd possession of the onhy auliority
hieli can place the seul of Divine approbation impoîî any church 0,rgani1-
ation. It is not, Our p)UFpo:s e re to relvi*e% the conflicts thirotu.gt wiich
lie Miethiodi;sb churcli lias passcd, iii its efforts for tine revival and mainte-
ance of vital piety; but to notice a controversy whiich is now -0iî1g on,
especting the Scriptural eharacter and ut-ility of onc of its cbcrislied
nstitutions. We refer to the reguato hich. makes attendance upon
lass-mceting-,s a condition of ienmbershiip.
It was flot to ho expctedl that an institution so imnportant, as the past
tory of 1Xethodisui proves this lias been, in proinoting e\periimenital

cigion, would escape the ordeal whîich even every eýsential trutli of
liristianity lias had to undergo. Wie refer now net se mueli te the open
ttacks; of the eneinies of Methodisnî, iii rcpresenting it as one and the

P, i. its character and resuits Nvith the Ronmish confessienal; but te,
e efforts of, it rnay bc sincere, thoug-l niistaken friends, who profess a
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42 THIE CLASS-MEETIbtG CONTROVERSY,

desire to preservc identity in the forrn of the Class-rneeting, but so to
niodif'y its -relation to the chureh, as aao longer to require attendance as a
terni of meanhership. Thiis question is now being diÉcussed iu sonie of
the official organs of a brandi of the Methodist Churcli, in a nei-ghbour-
ing country, and therefore claims at Ieast, a notice in a journal devotcd to
the ndvoeaey and defence of the gencral painciples of the XVeslcyin
eeonomy. Tic change of relation of tic Chiss-mceting, so as no longer
to require attendance as a condition of inbership in tic M\ethodist
Church is advoeated for two reasons. Pirst,-Thiat the rule invol'cs
an unscriptural requirernent, and-Secondly, it is distasteful to a largo
class of the friends of Metiodistn, and ticrefore is an obstacle to their
union with the chiurch.

1. If the first ground of objetion, can bc sustained, no further con-
troversy slaould be had by any truc Protestant, w-ho receives thc Scrip-
turcs as the only and sufficient, rule boti of faith and practice. Neithier
Mr. Wcslcy's authority, nor the usage of more thian one hundred years,
can invest any practice witlî the character of a ehristian duty, w-hidli not
only lacks Scriptural authority, but w-hidli is opposcd to that rule of> faithi.
But can thc objection be sustained, that the mile involves an unseripturai
requirernent, and is thceref>ore an infringemeni of the rigt" o hsewh

on ail other grounds, boti froni choice and conviction, prefer xnenibership
in tie Methodist church to auy other ? A charge so serions, and involv-
ing so grave a reflection upon flic \esieys and their suceessors, w'hio for
more than one hundred ycars have sanctioned and enforced the rule,
should not bc mnade but upon evidence sufficient to produce thc clearest
conviction of its truth. IJpon this point, a recent nunaber of a con-
temporary-'' happily supplies us with a înost, forcible defence.

"iThc class-mecting si-nply represents and systernatizes Christian conver-
sation, or t,,ic relation of religious experience. Is a rehearsal of our life cs-
perienees not right ? Is it not scriptural ? Thc Psalrnist did not think il
wrong to, cry out :-" Corne and hecar, aIl ye that fear God, and 1 w-i declarc
w-at; lie bathi donc for xny soul." Ris entire utterances furnish an cpUi-
orne of an earnest, lionest, sublime human hife, conversant with conllicts,
familiar w-ith penitential strains, and by no means a stranger to trinnip5
and thecir attendant joys. Thc Psalms are searcely nnything, cisc tlhan a
book of religlous experiences, and it is this that lias mnade them. tic cief.
joy of the Churcli o? all times. The Apostolie Churci, as presentcd te'
-view in the -writinrs o? the New Testament, exhibits; a ferveney, pathoq
and earnestness in thc relation of religious experience, 'but too littie knowa
at tie present day. Paul emulated and even surpassed the Psalnist io

* ittaburg Advocate,



'MHE CLASS-MEESPrING CONTROVERSY.

the impassionQdlagug which. lic cmiployod in dcscribing lis conversation
ndlfe-conflicts. .And his was the age whien old and young0 of evcry sex,

beneath tho baptizing influence of the Ifoly Spirit, " saw visions." "'dream-
cd drcnusid "prophcsied," and"I spake with, tongues ;" llebraistie phîrases
indicating the frequency and provalence of religions conversation. But
why multiply scriptural proofs ? One passage, if oxplicit, is as good as a
thousand. 1-Jere is one. The advocate of class-nieoting's nu ay safcly risk
the whlole controversy on it : I'Whlosoevor, therefore, shall confess nie bo-
fore mn, liinu will I confess also before my Fathier which. is in 1leaven.
But whosoever shail dcny ine hefore nuen, hlmi will 1 aiso deny before rny
Father which. is in Ileaven." This Seripture enunciates, as its grand
theme, compensation in kind. -Men confess Christ: ho1 repays lu kind
by conf'essing thin. Or tlucy deny hlmii: and hoe stili repays in kind by
dcnying thema. Now by nseertaining the nieaning of the Nvord eonfess,
whcen Christ is the coiessor, we d etermine also its sense whlen nien are
the confessors. How will Christ confcss inen ? Wrll hoe not shnply relate
their earthly history, tell thecir doings and trials, a-id recount their confliets
and triumiphîs? \Vill not bis confession furnisli an experience meeting of
which Methiodist clinss-ineetingis are but a faint, type or shadow'? -Now
the doctrine of comnpen3ation in kind, annou.nced in the Seripture
under discussion, retuires mon to confess Christ in a preeisely simiilar
mnanner. This Scripture deniands that they shahl relate to othors the
story of bis cross, and tell what hoe lias donc for thoin, and wroughit with-
in them. Sucb should bo thecir confession. It is siniply Chiristian con-
versation, a relation of religlous experience, or a declaration of what, Christ
has donc for the sou]. Thiis Seripture, thon, antiiorizes, justifies, requires a
relation1 of roligl? ous experionce, and is a sufficient rofutation. of ail assertions
that sucli Christian conversation is wrong, and without warrant of Scrip-
turc. It brings to liglit the duty of confessingr Christ bofore mîen, and it
enfoirces this duty by a sanction relating to the groat rewards of hecavenl

Christ will confess sui before his Father and the lioly angels.
idWe corne now to ask, Can our diseiplinary mile which. makes attendance

n Class-meetings acondition .)f membcrship, in the Churcli ho justly re-
arded as wrong and unseriptu-eal ? On whiat gr3uud ean it bo so regard-
ad? By what principles of interpretation? A relation of religious ex-
crience is, as we have jnst seen, a Bible duiy, and enforced by the sane-
ion of exanîple, preeept, and promise. Can it bo wrong to make a Bible
uty so clearly expressed, and with such sanctions appended, a condition
fChnrrneinbership? Is it unscriptural ? A non-relation of religions
perience is but a negative evil-an absence of a commanded grace or
itue-and cannot rightly be classed in the same category with falsehood,
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robbery, or murder. But a relation of religlous experience is as much à~
dut-y, and enforeed with as momentous sanctions, as faitli iii Jesus
Christ, or love te God, or humanity te man. Is it riglit te mnale tiiese
great Bible prineiples conditions of mernibershiip in the Cliurcbi? Thon
it is equal]y righIt and scriptural to systemiatize Clhristian conversation and
inake it a condition of Cliureh memnbershiip. An objector denounces
our rule of Discipline whieh makes attendance on Class-nmceting a condition
of niembership, but seems quite willing to expel frorn the Ohiurell any who,
persistently refused to attend the sacramient of the Lord's supper. Why
this partiality ? A relation of religious experience is as luch an institu-
tion of the iBible as the ordinance of the sacrament. The former is at-
tended with a g-racions promnise and withi sanctions the mnost miomentous;
the latter is not. The formier is a moral institution ; for if' a main love
God supremiely lio w'ill love to talk about imi; the latter is but a positive
institution, given, perhiaps, as a test of obodience, and certainly as a syrn-
bol of a sublime renliedial truthi. 3oth ]lave their place and importance
in the divine econonîy. But hiow an enlighltened mmiid could beo willing to
make the one a condition of' mem.ibershIip and nut the other, it is diffleult
to sc. IL must be I)y sonie hiair-splitting process, that xn-ay be attended
ivith imminent peril wleen dealing witî IBible truthis."

2. The second reason, or rather pion, iipon which the abolition of
the ruie is urged, inay be applied with equai. propriety and force, against
every Chîristian duty iyhiehi is opposed to tîte pro-pensities of inan's
.fallen nature. Thle camnalinmmd is enmiity against God, and henco
the duty of subinission to the Diyinc authority, and a ebecerful obe-
dience to the law of God, are opposed to the tastes of xnankind.
Wliy qlîould this bo inaintained as a condition of salvation? or wby
should faith, prayer, and good works, be rcquired of' the miewbers of

aebristian chiuri-, sic i hs uisare lhable to, the saine objection,

as opposcd to the natumal tastes of mankind ' and therefore au obstacle
te, their union with the chureh. Why not then cease to teacli and
enforce any. truthi or duty that cornes in contact 'withi the tastes of mien,
axid thus forrn a church in whichi membersbip miay be enjoyed witliont
"the offenee ofthie cross," and the Ilwrcstling against flesh and bloodV"

The great a dvantage offéed as resulting from. the reenoval of tlie obstacle
te, menibership whichi the maintenance of the class-meeti-ng rule enforces,
is the speedy accession to the chureh of those whieh, it is alecare
now excluded. This specious promise -.is at best a very questionable
benefit either to, the chureli or flic persons concerned, and is well met by
the'saine writer quoted above:

"That a change of' our mules on Class-meetings would add te the
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numerical strength of> tho Cliurch is iltogethier a gratuitous assumption,
Iikely to ho disappointed by the facts ini the case. But aven granting thiat
the proposed clhange would add numlbors to the Ghiurchl, is it ecar thiat
the nuniorical increnso anticipated, would onliance, tho influence of> our
denomiation ? This incronso, so far- as it resuits froin a change of the
Iule, minust consist of poisons indisposod to the relation of roligious experi-
once. For it is obviously contradictory to suppose that tlie xule as it is, can
operate to kCop mon ont of tho Chur-cl who love to talk about the deep
things of God. A change of tlic rule, then, could not ho expcetcd to
brin- into the Churcli any but such as find no pleasurc in religious con-
versation. Doos the Ghiurchi need suchi additions ? Would it ho bottored
by thent ? WVould they add t(Io its effieiency and moral power ? uri
cal increases ator this sort could ouly bc a strain and incubus on the
eniergies of' God's people.

" It only romains, on this topic of' expodiency or necessity, to consider
whcthor the changec advocatod would ho a blessing to sucli as love Glass-
Imeeting,ý to such as find pleasuro in rcligious conversation. The excel-
Icuce of the Class-iiccting institution stands uncliallengDed. It is a moral
power in the Ghurch. Its influence is sal-atary and cniduring. Whon
righItly dirccted. it is the equal eveu of' tho pulpit, iii educating young
couverts iii the first principles of the doctrine of Christ. Its influence is
not less scnsibly f'elt on mature Christians. Can tho Churchi afford to
dispense wvith an institution so important ? And would not thc change
proposeil tend to do away witlh Glass-mecetings ? An objector thinks
Dot, and finds by sonie strango theorizing on the subjeet that it xnhrht aven
iinprovo theni. B3ut lis tlicory is robukced and cxploded by the criticism
of' current f'acts. A sister denomnination lias nmade attondanco on Class-
meetings optionnli with. its menibers. Glass-mneeting-s, as a rosult, have
fallen iinto comparative dccay. We, have known aven flourishing0 societies
belonging to the denoiination iii question where Glass-mieetings had about:
c2ascd to ho hield. Tho Mcthodist Ghiurchi should nover accept of tho-
change proposcd tili it is tircd of Glass-meetings, and ivisbcs them to-
hecome obsoleto.

"The Glass-mneeting controycrsy is nothing but another 'engagement in..
flue war long pending betwcen systcmi and looseness. The advocates of
change, wvould do away wiLli law without provin- it oppressive or unpro--
duetive of good, and thec would substitute in its rooni irregular andi
spasnîodic action, the fltful flashes of the expiring taper. The aga mnay
ho favourable to such notions. It is an age whose tendencies are to&
of'ten toivard frecdoim aen fronu salutary rostraint. Yet the sober second
thouglit of prudent mon ivill tell tlucn t! 't the law is as necessary a.-
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freôdom, aînd that thec golden inean between tlic two is the truc tlicory of
relig-ion no lcss than of lit'e. If' Class-ineetirgs, wcre an oppressive insti-
tution, if thcy robbed and degraded their votaries, attendance on theni
should cease to be required by law. But tlîey arc direetly the opposite:
a beneficent institution, a local point of lighit and gracious influences ; and
no really good reason exists wliy th)ey sbould cease to be enforced by law.
It lias indecd sceznd strange to us to sec a minister of years, experience,
and good standing range hiniscif in favor of loosencss and against law;
against law whose operations have heen good, and only good, and that
continually, iii ail the years of its bistory. Will this best promnote the
cause of God and order, and the redeniption of tfi orld from sin ?"

EMOTIONAL PREAO1IING.

Whilst tiiere is a constantly-increasing tendcncy arnong us to place flic
highest vaine upon what is called intellectuel preachinig, we percive a
-tcadency cqually as great to undervalue that which is unmotional. The
former is lookcd upon as great preaching, the latter as utterances, of a
wealz nind, thoughi associated with a good h cart. The preference is not
always frec frein pride, ard mniany faney that their taste is governcd by
ýtheir own superior strengthi o? intellect, and their disposition to depreciate
strongY cinotion, because they would bc thouglit superior to sucli weakness,
-as it is frcquently considcred.

Fcw preachers but love to please. What is therefore niost appreeiated
Vwil4 if possible, be furnishied, and great ideas, dressed in attractive dra-
pery, are constantly sought, and we hare now and again to listen to weak
niinds trying to grasp strong t.ruths, and sinaîl nîinds trying to conipre.
hend and master large ideas, for whichi they have no eapacity, but the
painful effort is made for eharacter and reputation. God nîay have given
them talent of a different order, wieéh, if properly eultivated and applied,
would have marked cifeets in dealing with the consciences of sinners, and
in keeping the. church awakec, but they are fearful te do so lest thAey Éhould
be lookcd upon as weak brethiren.

Let it not be supposed that we undervalue intellectual preaching; fit
fromi it, we would have the best intellect in the land engagea in the pulpit;

*we would have the preaclier draw frein the deposits of truth the richest
of its store, and present it in the aîost attractive forin, and in its niost
alluriag dress, mnaking ail subserv'ient, to winning souls to Christ. A sus-
ceptibiiity te emiotion is not the only qualification which a preacher of the

..opel needs; something besides feelingi eisttoqafyhmt
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handie skilftilly the word of' God; hi s office has introduccd Iiiîn into a
sphere, whieh, adoquately to fill, would requiro an arigel's powers, and
whatevcr the resources of' b3is mind inay bo, lie will ever sec occasion to
moura tlîat oe bias drunk no deepoor at tic founitains of wisdomi and know-
ledge. And wc admit bcsidcs that tho great intcrests of' the churcli would
be endangercd if' conîittod to mon who feol strongly and L-now littie; but
wo affirm on the other hiand,that not ait theendowînents, wlîich tho miost pro-
found and variod lcarning can givo, will render a frigid preacher a succcss-
fui one.

WThen we spoakz of emotion, we do not moan those indefinablo impulses
or sudden bursts of animal feeling wvhiclî soinetimes flood the soul, carry-
rying away tho landmarks of reason and tbougbit, and loaving tho mind to
the înercy oî' an irresistible temp.-st of passion ; but wo mean that deep and
holy movoinent of the affections produccd by the energy of truthi under-
stood and believcd; sucli a stato of feeling as corresponds witlî tho imiport-
ance of truth. Wbien sucli eniotions exist, in the prencbier's mind, they

IwiIl depiot themselvcs in bis coantenance, and find expression in every
tone, and look, and gesturo. They ivilI infuse into his inanner an earnest-
ness and warînth whieh will leave tho hearers no alternative but a clear
conviction of the perfect lioncsty of the speaker's lieart; thiero will be to,
his audience visible denionstrations of the prc-achier's faitli.

But lot a philosopliieni indifl'erence burrcund the iiîan who undertakes
to spoak in the naie of God to hiis dying- fellow creatures on the concortis
of' eternity; lot a dozing apatby infuse itseif into blis manner, or lot hiini
talk and net like one wlho lias a professional task to porform, and what can
save bis message from. the influence of a counter testimnoiîy, drawn directly
froi the living example of its inefficiency, standing before their eyes. Un-
der tiiese circnmstanees it will ho obvions to bis lienrers that lio neither
believes wbat hoe says, nor is coiîcerncd to have thein believe it. Not only
will ho not comraead hîinself to tbe conscience, but hoe will bring- the in-
fluence of his experience to, bear against flic truthi of hisnessage. 'Wliy,'
said an oinont divine to, Garrick, the trag<,edian, 1'why do we wbo preacli
the solcmn truths of Ohristianity ]lave so few to, hear or believe us, wbile
you who, only deal in fiction bave wvceping tbrongs continually banging on
your lips ?" " The reason is," repliod the actor, " you represent truth as
fiction-we reprosent fiction as trutbi."

It cannot be dcnied that the themecs on which ftie preacher dwclls de-
mand einotion, and are adapted to, inspire it. The ininister of Jcsus is a
egate of the skies. When hoe speaks ini bis officiai character, lie speaks
or God, and wbon hoe pleads with mon, hoe plcads with tmem, on belînîf of
God. The mission on wbich lic is sent is one of rncrcy, involving bow-
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ever the iînost extended and mnultifarious interests. On- the part of' God
hoe is charged witli the vindication of the hionours of bis thronc and the
rights of bis govcrnmient, and in the prosecution of tlîis lig-li commission
is brouglit up to a near mental view of the ineffable glories of' thd eternal
Godhcad, and is conversant wvitlî scornes and objeets that aive, and thrill,
and charin the hcavenly world. Whien lie pleads for God lie is called to

contemplation of tixe niost surprising benignity, the inost inimitable
love, and the miost affecting condcscension, al, however, xisrepresentcd
and nbused, and scoraed, ii this fallen, iorld ; and when holi plcads withi
mnan lie pleads with an iimiortal bcing, convictcd of trenson against the
goveriimient of God, and condemined for bis crimes to a state of punishi-
ment for whiclh, irrespective of the Gospel, there is no relief; and to, whieh
there can hc no terinaLtion. Rie nects ixu at a moment whien, fQr any.
thing that is known, it mnay be, thien or neyer to escape fromn îmipending
ruia. l'o find that bis message mecets with. no accordant rosponse froin
the sinner's hecart; iliat tlic apathy of dcath lias spreacl itself over ail bis
fhculties, or the keen rescntmients of injured pride have prcpared him for
a fiat donial. of' tie dlaims of God, wlvhat can ho more solexnn or impressivo
than the crisis ? )liat a, timie for the hicavings of emnotion and tixe plcnd-
ings of love! Oan hoe view suchi a scene and niaintain, a pbilosophical
composuire ? This is a foBlowmnn, oadowed withl the samie susceptibility
to pain and pliasure with, himself. Must hoe ho shut out of hleaven?
Must lie bear no part iii the sweet and immnortal song.s that vill ho chnnted
ln that hxappy world ? Must bis oye ever wecp, and his bosom heave witli
grief, and tho waves of' eternal. sorrow dash and roll over bis friîghtened
and fainting spirit ? Hlere is a pardon written out and sealed with blood
benring flic impress of tho cross, and proffecd on terins the most gracious
and condescendingr; but hoe rejeets it. EHo is standing on the jutting and
slipliery edge of that deep abyss whocre billows of fire are rolling, and the
slightest hreath of God's anger iiiay at any moment sweep hlmi from his
position, and hury Mim in the flood hclow. lias the messeriger Who is
sont to 'wara iian of bis danger, and plead with hini to escape, no reason
for emotion ? Is no occasion given to bis henrt to dissolve and bis oe
to weep ? The henevolence of the Gospel can. execute no comnmission like
thxis, and leave flic heart unsofcenccl by its influence.

The su/J'ct zngs of Christ are the central1 point from whicli the hrighl-'
heams of the Gospel ail radiate and diverge. The preacîxer of the Gosp
must therefore, ho ol'ten at the cross. H1e must look upon the bleedin..

sacrifice, and take aceount of' the doings of that drcadful lbour whien tIi

powers of darkness werc unchained, and Christ was dovoted a victimn t

,their ra-c. In the circumstanccs attcnding the Lragedy of bis dcath, tIh
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treaclîcry in -wldch ib wis eornmenccd, the duplicity and subordlinaLion by
whieli it was carricdl forward, and ini the barbarous cruelties ivitli which
the hiorrid sceno ivas closcd, there is cnoughi to, subdute and init the bi
est licart. But joi to thiese considerations the per-fect and a.cknowledged,1
innocece of Jesus, together îvith, the fact that lie was a volunitary vietirn
to these torturcs, and, more than ail, endured tbeni for his modtal enerniies,
not excluding even the incarnate demons that spiked his linibs and dauced
around bis cross, and w'ho eau refrain froii emiotion ? M'as ever love like,
this-so pure, so comprehiensive, so vast, and yct burdcned with :.ueh sor-
rows and hunibled to sucli a death ? Its achievemients on the cross a.ffected
thie world's redeiption. Here hangs ail humnan hope. Iiow ean )we han-
dle tlicuiies likze thiese ? }Iow eati we deal with iuîterests so, interiniable
and vast, and not be the subjeets of' cinotion, and somnetiînes untitterable,
always fervid sud deep?

llow eniotional was our blessed Saviour, whicthier ia rcproving thle hiy-
pocrisy of the Scribes and Phiarisees, or wveeping at the grave of Lazarus,
or the sbcedding tears over imipenitent aud dooied Jcrusalcmii! What a
subjeet ofemiotion inust St. Pauil have been, wbcen iu bis fzircwell address3
to the eiders of thec Ohurchi of' Epixesus lie s-.ys.:-" By the space of tbre
years, I ceascd not to wvsrn every one, igh-t aud day, with tears." The
uiinistry of soie of Uic prophets was iarked by the saine spirit. 1-O,'l
said one of them, iwhen eonteniplatiiîg the sins and afflictions of the
OIlureh," 1'O that iiy hiesd werc waters and mine cyes a foulitaini of' tears,

thai mt weep day aud nighlt for the sliix of the daughiter of iiy peo-
pie" Iluad wliîe lie saw how the people turncd away froin hearing thie law,
le exelainied in the lamnae of unaffcctcdgrief,-"l But if yc will not hear
t) miy soul shahl wcep in secret places for your pride."
lu modern Uines, succes3f'ul preachers hlave generally been mn of deep

enotion. Tlie first and second races of Mletliodist preachers in E ngland
vere men of deep emiotion ; sud our fatlhers in the miinistry of oui' churchi
n Canada liad warni and sympathising hiearts wvlo eould wcep between
le porch sud the sitar, crying, "Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not
line lieritage to reproacli."

FULL ASSURANCE.
Till we know ourselves redeeîscd, Ilow eau we go to God with full as-

5ursuce of faith ? lIow eau we dwcli with purifying delight ou the con-
lenupiation of a licaven whiich we -are îîot sure is ours; of aGod iwlio May
hot be our iJathcr ? We caunot do it. WVe go on feeling our Nvay by dim

glit, iustead of walking iu noontide glory; and strive painfuily with baud
nd foot to elinîb sonme poor lieight, ien ive ighlt bce soaring over thie
ountain-tops on ongles' wins, lisving- under us the everlasting arnis, sud
ng our faithful, unshninking ys.ulo the "Sun of :Righteousness t"



THIE CENSUS 0F 1861.

From, the Censiis of the Province of Canada, taken in January, 1861,
we learn that the total population was then 2,506,755, of whicll Upper
Canada had 1,396,091, and Lower Canada, 1,110,664; being an inerease
in nine years, or since 1852, ivlien a former Census hiad been taken of
664,490. Upper Canada having bad an increase of 444,087, and Lower
Canada, 220,403; and which gives the Upper Section of the Province
an excess over the Lower of 285,427. To show the progress of our popu-
lation in tinies of old, we give our readers the following tables:

LOITER CANADA. j UPPER CANADA.

Years. Population. IYears. I Population.
1676 8415 1791 50000
16S8 11247 1811 77000
1700 15000 1824 15109-7
1706 20000 1825 158027
1714 26904 1830 2110437
1750 65000 1832 261060
1784 113000 1834 320693
1825 423630 1836 372505
1827 471876 1839 407-515
1831 511922 1841 465357
1844 696782 1842 486055
1848 779000 1848 723292
1850 791000 1850 791009
1852 890261 1852 952004

*WTe are furnishied with an interesting abstract of
in- the Origin of Our population:

England and Wales.................
Scotland............................
Ireland ............................
Natives of Canada, not of Frencli origin.
rirencli Origin ...................
United States .....................
Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard's Island
N~ew Brunswick.....................
Newtfoundland ...................
West Xndies .................. ....

Lower
Canada.
13,139
13,160
50)192
1 67,578
847,320
13,641

977
852
232
137

the late Census, show-

Upper
Canada.
114,290

98,792
1914431
869,592

33,287
50)758
4,383
3)214

487
532

United
Canada.
127,429
il 1,952
241,423

1,037,170
8§0,607

64,399
5,360ý
4,066

719
66.1
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;East Indies ................
'Prussia, German States azid Holland..
France .............................
Italy and Greece,...............
Spain and Portugail.................

Sweden and Norway ................
Russia and Poland ..............
Switzerland.........................
Gucrnsey, Jersey, and other British

Islands........................
AU other places ..................
aolored persans.....................

Indians ...........................
At Sea............................
Not k-nown...........................

1 Total......................1,1~

49
919
67.9
114
55

229
56
81

203
22z,906

2,389
101
96

261
161
6117

628 529
128 541
190 1 1,223ý

4,876 7)S41
61 39-3

414 1,395

10,6641,909

Sumimingy up these resuits-, and tiiose of 1852, wc id that for every
00 of the population of Lowcr Canada at eachi period there werc
latives of:-

1852.
Canada-af Frenehi origin..................... 75.21

not of Frenech orig-a ................. 14.10
Ireland ........................................ 5.78
England and Wvales ........................ 1.26
Scotland....................................... 1.64
Ujnited Sti.-tes..................................31.40
Ail other countries ....................... ..... .61

100.00

Far cvery 100 af the papulation&of Upper Canada there were
1852.

Canada-not of Frenchi origin.................5;)5.2 6
of rirenci origin ..................... .2

Ireland........................................ 18.52
Engl.and aud Wales......................... 8.69
Scotlaud....................................... 7.96
UJnited States ................................. 4.59
AUl other cauntries ............................. 2.16

100.00

1861.
76.29
15.09

4.52
1.18
1.18
1.23

.51

100.00

natives of-
1861.
62.29

2.38
13.70
8.19
7.08
3.64
2.72

100.00

252
23,855.
3,061I

218
151
590
227
698

1,157
669

1IY413
123717

384
1)809
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For evcry 100 of the population of the whole Province, there werc
natives of'-

Can ada-not of Frenclh orig 'in........
of French origin............

Ircland .............. .............
England and Walcs...................
Scotland ............................
United States-**, ** *.................
Ail othcr countries..................

The followin., is the Census by general al

9Chureli of Englaudî .................
Ohurcli o? RI]Ie ..................
Ohureh o? Scotkind ................
rirc C!îurchi of* Scotland............
United Prcsbyterians ...............
Wesleyanl Metiiodists ..............
Episca ....odi ..............
Newv Connexion Mcthodists ...........
Other Metrhodists..................
Baptists ........................
Lutherans .........................
CongregaItionalists .................
Qakers...........................

Bible Christians....................
christians ......................
Second Advcntists ................
Protestants........................
Disciples...........................
.Tews...........................
Mennonists and Tunkzers ........
UJniversalists ......................
Unitaril..........................
Mormlons............ .............
No religion........................
No creed given ........ .... .

Othier ceds not classed .......

Total.. ...................... 1)1

I852.
........... .......... 35.37

......37.78
........... ........... 12.36
......... 5.10
......... 4.91
......... 3.05
........4

100.00
)straet of religions in

Lower Uippcr
I 'znada. Canada.
63,322 301,565
12,724 258,1411 1
23,688 108>903
14Y770 143.0-43
5,149 51,3'78

25,879 218,427
2,537 71e615
1,292 28*200

874 23e,30
7,7 51 61,559

857 24,299
4e927 9e357

121 7)383
1841 8,301
298 MI01

2e305 1,050
2,j584l 7,514

5 4,147
527 614

8,965
2,289 2,234

650 634
3 74

1477 17,373
5,728 8,121

678 14,21841

.10,664 1)3963091

%1861.
41.38
35.12

9.63
5.08
4.47
2.57
1.75

100.00

United
Canada.
374,9S7

;200,65
132>649
157;81.)

56e52*4
244.24C

74,152

2151
14;34

7;501

35;

10)09

1,21

45
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Table showivg the increase of cadi of the abova denoininations sineo

Churchi af England ..................
Church of 1Rom1e.....................
Presbyterians........................

methodists ..........................
Baptists..............................
Lutherans...........................
Quakers, (decrease)..................

Congregatianalists....................
Second Adventists....................
Christians.............................
Protestants ..........................

ews.................................
* ennonists auJ Tunkers ... ......
niversalists, (decrease)...............
nitarians...........................
larmons, (decrease)..................

Lower
Canada.

17,860
195S

10J072
9,567
3)258

839
42

1,000
936
2SS

5

179

1,161

Upper
Canada.
>18,1375
90;466
99.236

1'l5;937
16Y206
12;210

1,610
387
925

2,083
511
735

400

Total.

96 g235
286,304
109,308
185:504

19)464
13,049

119
2,610
1)323
1)213
1,110
2,08

690
735

1,561
1713
182

The Icading denornin-ations will be seen to be the Church af JEng1and,
Romnan Cathalies, Presbytcrian, and Mcýltliodists; in 1852, thcy eîubraced
ý9.54 l'e'r cent of the, population, and 91.91 per cent in 1861, wvhiclî per-
~entages arc thus dividcd axnong theni:

18l52. 1861.
Chiurcli of' 11nie .............................. 49.05 4.7.91
Chureli af Englta............................. 14..57 14.96)
M2tlîodists.................................... 12.42 15.20
Presbyterians................................. 12.90 13.84
M .lothers ............................. ......... 10.46 8.09

100.0 0 100-00

Under the headl of Methodists, -we liave includcd, 8,985 ai a scet of
ethodisis ealledl Bible Chriistians,, who are an off-shoot froin the parent
ek; and who teach aur Doctrines, have an Itinerant Ministry, Confer-

.Alioug he Ri Imnanists have advanced, yet relativcly tliey do

"I hold the position tlîey hadl in 1852. 0f flie leading Protestant
hurches, the. (hurch of EnglIand has inade the îe:ist progressand the
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Mcthiodists thie niost, giigthein the first place among the Protestant
and tise percentage of their inerease far excecds theni all. 0f' the iminc Y0

sects, thrc bave had a decrease in numibors, viz., Quakers, Univcrslisti. th,'

and Morinons. The Unitariaris haveNc receded fromn 83'1 in 1852, to M3 wl
ia Upper Caniada, but have advanced in Lower Canada, giving theni at on
inerense in thi whole Province of I 76. th>

By ecowpatiag tise fornier Census wvitli the prosent, ve have tihe progrc gc
of cadi of the braneches of the Methodist fazniiy, and thc pareat stock 'VI

Wesloyan..............131,867 dr
Episcopai ..................................... 31,9261i
New Connexion ...... ........................ 18,503
Bible Christians ............................... S,243

It miust howevcr ha borne in niind, that the Census of 1852 wvas ves V

defective, timat whlist we have only 24,204 IlOthier iàethodists," in16
rie Iîad thon 59',585 in 1852. A larg«e portion of the latter mi 0

thieref'ore bce einbraced iii tise above figures. It is siagular that tise Pritn r
tive Methodists' have not Ihad a colusun assigned thein as they are Mo
numerous tiiau the Bible Chiristians, and flot far behind the '-\ew Cor
nexion. It is rensonalile to suppose that the greater part of tiseI "OU
iletliodists," belon- to thient, save a few hunadreds who forîni a. s2et
Methodists coniposed exclusively of coloured people.

In rcvieiving thc whlsoe, we find cause of devant thankrulncss to God i
having, so large a portion of' the population of' Canada conncctcd with i
Evaxigelical Churches. And in reference ta aur position as a WTcsiey

Ohrlwe niîay well exelalîn, IlWhat has God uraught ?" Takirg in
account aur niuiibers-our Miristry-our ?Iissionary Soiety-our Pris

igand Dloo* Establishmnet-our ILiterary Institutions, and Uhc nun
ous church elifices whîliel 'we liavc, it will flot be decmed gtis orp
samption for us to say, tmat we are not behsind the inost favoured
protestant Cimurches iii Canada, and that we possess power of usefuin
secondt'O noue.

TIllE ]MJTXES AND OBLIGÀTIONS WýIIILCIT THE PEOP
OWIE TO THEIR CIIUIICI.

Respectfni reogzitioîî of yaur Glergy,.-regardingv themn in timeir pro
character, as DivincIy calied and quahifled, and duly ordain?'d Minist
of Christ) and) as suc]), accupying, a position in the Churehi wiuich
essentiaily distinct froîîî that accupicd by any Cther class of Mi
atlthougli the latter niay be cnîployed as occasional Preachers or subor
mate Pastors.

4 Ett frein t1e oficil sermon, of tueex-Presiiient of the Britisii Concepenco, neV. S. D. 1
delivend Ini City Road Cbapei, Londoen, on Mtoala, Jtgy 30h 1sa{,.



Be babitually *careful, ini spcaking of your Ministers (espccially beforo
your childrcn,) to spcak of themn withi respect. Avoid calling thieni by
ilhcir Christian mnies :this sort o? faîniiliarity hrceds contempt in tiioso
who use it, as wcll as in thecin who hecar it. To listen to tic frccdoui w'ith

Iwhieli the characters and qualifications o? your Ministers arc, somnetixues
canvassed, one would think that tliey woro excludcd froni the benefit of

cla gra Iaw of' charity, " Speak cvii o? no ian.» Young people
gencrally forin tlicir opinion o? a systein froiiî the character o? Iiose by
wioi it is tauht ad represcntcdl; and anything whichi renders yOur
linisters, ridiculous or contemptible, lays the foundation for your chl-

dren's apostaCy 'and irreli"ilon.
Anotiier point in wvhich your Ministers require rcspectful recognition,

is in avoiding, the invitation of strangeis on evcry sliglît occasion, to su-
persede tie regular Pastor ; and thus by implication saying that hoe is
not coinpecnt to that part o? the work of his Circuit. 1 do not think it
ither (lesirable, or possible, that the practice; o? inviting strangers for
c casional services should cntircly ceasc. Advantages rnay arise not only
o thie local charities cspecially intorestcd, but aiso to the Circuits Îencr.ally,

yoccasional and judicions visits; but thesc should bc rcserved for extra-
n~rdinary cases. Our regular systein o? itincrancy renders other changes

ss necessar or desirable; and the effeet o? furthcr change upon strangers,
a uon liepeple-enralyis an impression that their own Ministers

i0 ust be lped on every littie emiergeney by foreigu aid.
h11 Anotiier point -which 1i dare not pass over, and whichi I would endeavor

touch Nvitli great caution and delicaey, is tlie damagye sonietimes, donc
tic position and usefultioss o? your Ministors by hiaving recourso to

d at arc teclinically called revival seheines, and agoncies.
Times of gencral expectation are tinies o? special danger and tempta-

on in this respect. As in oarly days our Lord wvarnied those whio were
,y pectîng lus coîning, against being led away hy the cry, 'lLo, liore is

Shrist', or "Lo, Nc is there "so in ail times, expectation produces im-
atience and suggc-sts novclty: and as occasions inako nien, these occasions

ril1 into existence and notoriety nmen whio feed the passion, and forrn
WLU cinscîves and their inovenients upon the miodel of these new fancicsý-; and

pDy are sent for hiere and there to conduet special services; an d thus not
cd 1 arc your regular ordiiianees disparaged, but your own Pastors are set

iaide,our1- eluss 'Y cetin-s interrupted, thecregular working of the Circuit

lar inisters, or in the ordinary muens o? grace. It is, indeed, ne-
unted foolislinoss to expeet that the word prcachcd should save thora
at believe ; ail tho good is to ho done in the subsequent Prayer 31eeting.
ch Prayer Meetingý,s xnay ho occasionally hcld witlî advantage; but to,
Id thein too frcqucntly destroys o? neccssity the old and -valueod institu-

pro n o? Society Mecetings, which wero nover more necded in Metlîodism
aist n they are at the present moment. It destroys also the small, nuxuer-
ileli Sunday evoning Prayer Meetings in the cottages o? tho poor, by whieh
mn used to pervade tho population with a holy influence; wlien instead o?

Ïbor poying four or fivo persons to conduet the large Prayer Meeting in the
apei; we e ployed forty or flfty, who while they vere blessing others,
le being traîned for future usefulness as Leaders, Local Preachers, and

Mitcs And US this diminution Of YOUr numerous and pelVadiD[g

THE DUTIES OP TRE PEOPLE TO THEIIR CURCEt.
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agency in any given town is very inadcquately and imperfectly supplied
by thie extîaordinary labor and success of une or twvo persons, so the influ-ý
ence and succcss of a few persons tlirouglîout thie Connexion are
dearly purcliased at Élie lu.ss of thiat scriptural expectation %vhiehl is faith
in exercise; and wlhicli regards every ordinanco or religion as a mecans o
grace, andrcgnzn ail our Minibters as called to be in the Lest sense
Home Misý,ioinarics and Reý'ivztli:ts, loekis upon thenii ns competent to con*.
duct cfficiently uaL oniy tlicordinary services, but also ail suchi special services
as in thc judgr-nent of thie uîîited 1>astorate of the Circuit, it îuay be dierned
advisable froîîî tinie to tiînce to lIuld. Let our Leaders and otiiers look out
in the congregatioti for serions persans, and invite thein to Class. *Trust
God -%vith lus ownl work ; do not presuine to affect greater love for souls
tlhan 1Il Who redcîne-d tliciii, or butter means fur conversion thian 11le gýave
to is Aposties. 1 dare nut arr<îign tlie sovereignty of God's gifts
now, as in lIbriner tiiîncs, Hec dolubtlcss inakes soeme sons of thiunder, and
soine, sons of' consolationî. I prnuic no opinion on inivi\iduas,
wlîethier recently or foriîîcrly cuîiployed as Revivalists;- but, residing in a
town:ii %vcrc 1 hiave liad flhe op)liert.uinity of watchiing sucli mien and sueh
mecasures, I ai coiinpulled to say, thiat NvIlile somne good lias uncjuestion-
ably been donc, thic %vhulc recult lias beeti very unsatisfactory. It takesc,
ycars alter these, etari ary %nts and sehienies have been. crnploycd;
to overcomle Uhc de.adîîc:s of tie reaction. Good aleni are dishecartened
and discouragcd by thie disparageint of thecir labours, and the apith.
and indifferenceofu <tlcir cuiigrcgations; and Uhec wearisoine stagnation c.
hope dlefcrred uîaethètl the hecart siek.

You owe your Miuisterb lîceîrLy co-operation. Thiis is es--ezntial ahikze tc
the maintenance of your uw'n piety, and to the extension of the work G
Cod. IRe lias give t e cy ilanl bis ivork; and it i s lu thie cconoiny 0
God that w-. iiuýt d1iffus.e whai-t wu would L-eep and enjoy. It is einienti
truc of spirituad th1in-.s, tlhat " there is. that týcatterctli aîd yet incercascthi
and there is tlîat wit.liholdactlî aîîaro thanl is ancet, but iL tendet'
to povcrty." Our Cliurch. mnakcb ample j. rovision for thie eînplo
ment of every talcnt, and no ian can Le idlc withiin ils Iinaiits w'îthor
Ioss to hiinseli' and inidritnce te t'ae cause of CGod. I would gratteful

ackowld~cthe untiuing zc.ii and inv.îluable *labours of' nany cf e"
people, andi w ould :îîuiý uIy puarl gui any litisuniderst.îaîdliz.,
iiîisapplicaion of* the cîna I ain about ta nake. I know th at to s-or
Societies tlîey arc ahîîno.,t uutircly inapplicable, and thiat to inany othic
they eau only withi any fairiicýs bce vL.rq partuclly applied. But w'hen t
mnost charitable exceptions have been made) it maust be adaniitted tliat the
is, in some and not a few of our Clîurchies, an unwillingness on tlue pa
of the more educaLed and iintelligcnt in to take office as Leaders, Lac
J>rcachcrs, or Sunday Schoel Tcachcers. IL would flot Le difficult to poi
out lreand beautifuil sanctuaries, whiclî liave Lecu ercetcd at a cost
thousands of pounds, whicli are constantly attendcd by ivealthy and int~
ligeiît congyregations, and yau shial flnd your cecclesiastical offices 1

ahos cxlsiey otose whio are not.tlie Lest, adaptcd for tlîcir dE
charge cither by tlîcir social position or their education. It is not that
despise, the labours of thLese persons,-I gratefully aplpreciu-te and acte
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them ; ana it is due ta thcmi to, say that they perf'orîn thecir duties Wonder-
fuliy well, considering, the disadv'ant,,tîgcs unider wlîich tlîey labour. We
are bound to acknowiedge thankfully haov oftcn thie -race of God is showa
in rendering ihumble . nd illiterate meon wise in God's king-dom, and faith-

fulinjr Clhurch perpiexities and triais. But I deplore fur their own sakecs
and for ours the absence of the labours of others; that it iS SQ immci more
s asy ta get ricli and educated. mcai ta give thecir iinoney, than t. gi ve
themiselves hieartiiy ta Grod and lis workiz,-to gct theml ta buiIdeaps
rather tlîan ta attend Prayer Meetinigs and Love-feasts, and iead Classes.
Tihis atteznpt ta compourid wvitlr muouey fur aur personai do-votediie-s ta
Gad is a fearfül and faital delusion. Your absence fromn these officiai
positions wveakens, your legitimate influence in the Church, leaves your
Ministers without te hielp and counitenance af intelligent couxtseilors, and
conipels themn câbler ta carry ont thecir ineasures in> the Ùlce, of unnecessary
opposition, or ta abandon them, because the mn with whom tbey have ta

awork have never been enabled, froîni thecir position ir> saciety, ta take large
and liberal views. And, wvben called toanid and ir> saine iiiesure ta con-

.trol the Minister in the exorcise af discipline, they cannat bring an'
eniigtened and independent judgrnent ta bear upon the case, but act

under impulse, and in parties. If te offender be in humble cicunîstan-
ces, cither screening lmi because hoe is af tîteir owu rank, or visitinig him

Swith severity bocause they are not afraid ai imi; on theo aLler hand, if
lieo be above the n h is station in> saciety, cither 1b.aring ta deal IfittiW*ly
with, hjîn, or whiehl is quito as coiîon, deterininiing ta pull humii down

tmore througlî jealausy ai' bis elevation titan abhorronce of bis offonce.
c: Efficient lhelp should furthcr be rendered in> coiiecting subseriptians, not
a oay for the building of sehoals and cbapels, but also l'or the ordinary

i unds af the Connexion. Ail this should uaL, be leit, as it, is aluiost
univcrsally, ta the Minister: greatly interfering withi the praper and

tspiritual character af bis communications %vitb tue people at thecir awn
iouses, and producir>g an impression aiten unfavourable tu te success af

Sis publie iniinistratians. Unless lie uses a sufficient amounit of inipartu-
ity ta keop up and somiewhiat increase the amaounts subscribed ta the
iflèrent funds lie fecis that lie is not iiiithfui to that part of bis trust;

a;, if hoe doles titis, there is danger lest lie sbould be rcgarded as grasp-
*ng and excessive in bis solicitations, for înancy; antd the fact that it ils
lot for hianself, but for the cause of Christ, tlaat hoe besrs, Idoles nat always
ave hini from. the imputation af being, mercenary. 'l hope the tirne is
lot far distant wlien sanie one or two Iaymen in ecd Circuit mnay bc
nduced ta undertake eollecting tire subseriptioris for cacli of aur funds;
ud thus a duty, wîhiehi is labariaus and abjectianable whien devalved upan
ho Minister alone, wiil beconie easy and uffobjectionable when distributod

liong several persans

A philosopher bas said, -"Thongh. a man without money is poor, a mn
iLinohn but xnoney is still pooter." Worldiy gifts cannat bear ýup

lspirits frorn fainting and sinking when trials and troubles corne, no
ore than headacho can be cured by a golden crawn, or toothache by a
balu ai pua "6Earthly riches are ful of poverty."



WE SLEY'S ECOLESIASTICAL POWER.
The following extracts forni part of a "lconversation" held at one oi

Mr. Wesley's earliest conferences, and rnay bc found in the fifth -volume
of bis publishied works Thcy show the genesis and nature of that ceele-
siastical control whiehi Mr. Wecsley cxereised over his preachers during his
lifetime, and whieh at his deati hoe transuiitted to the conrerence of'
ministers that he hiad raiscd up. They are highly interestiug in theni-
selves, and frauglit with instruction to cvery attentive reader:

"1,Question 27--What power is this whieh you exereise over both the
preachers and the societies ?

Answer-Count Zinzendorf Iovcd to keep ail things close: 1 love to
do ail things openly. I will theref'ore tell You ail I knov, of Lhe inattere
taking it froni the very beginning.

"1. lIn November, 1738, two or three persons Who desircd to l'fiee
from. the wrath to corne,' and thon a fer, more, camne to nme in London
and desircd nie to advise and pray with theni. 1l said if you will incet
meet me on Thursday night I will help you as 'well as I ean.' More and
more then desired to meet with thcmi tili they were inereased te inany
hundreds. Tue case was afterwards the salne at Bristol, Kingswood,
Newcastle and rnany other places of IEngland, ScotLind, and Ireland. lit
xnay bo observed, the desire was on their part, flot mine. My desire was
to live and die ia retirenient; but I did not sec that 1 could refuse them
îny help and be gui1tflcss hefore Goa.

Il ere coînmeneed my power, namely, a power to appoint when, and
where, and llowv they should ineet ; and to reinove those whose lires
showed that they had mot a desire C te, fiee fromn the Wrath to corne.' And
this poNver reniained the sanie, whether the people meeting together were
twelve, or twelve hundred, or twelve thousand.

Il2. lIn a. few days sonie of thein sala> ' Siry wa -will net Bit UindCr-
you for nothing; we will subseribe quarterly.' I said, Il wiIl have noth-
ing, for I want nothing. My fellowship, supplies nie with ail 1 want.'-
'Nay, but you want a hundred ana fiftcen pounds to pay for the tease of?
the Foundery, and likewise a large sunm of money to put it in reprÀr.'-
Ou this consideration I suffered thein to subseribe. And when the~
soceiy met, 1 asked, "Who wiil take the trouble of reeeiving this money,
and paying it where it is needful? QuOe saidi II 'will do it, and keep the
aceount for you.' So here wvas thé first steward. A.fterwards 1 desired
eue or two more to help me, as stewards, and -in process of finie a greater
number.

" lLet it be rcniarkcd, it was rnyself, not the people, who choose tlîese
stewards, and appointed toecdi the distinct work wherein he was te help
me as long as I desired. A-ad herein 1 began àeeecs nte oto
power, namely, that of appointing and removing stewards.

"3. A-fter a time a young man, named Thomias Maxfield, carge and
desiredl to, help me as a sort in the Gospel. Sou» after zame a, seeoid,
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Tllomas Richards; and then a third, Thomas WVestall. These- severally
desired to serve me as sons, and to labour -when and where I should
direct. Observe: These also desired mie, not I theni. But I durst not
refuse thecir assistance. .And here commenced my power, to appoint each
of these when, and whecre, and how to labour; that is, while he choose to
contin.ue with nie. For caeh, liad a power to go away when lie pleased;
as 1 bad also to go away from theni, or any of theni, if 1 saNv sufficieut
'cause. The case continued the saine whien the number of preachers in-
creased. I hiad just the saine power stili, to appoint when, and where,
and how eich should hielp me; and to tell any, (if 1 saw cause,) ' I do
~ot desire your hielp any longer.' On these terins, and no other, we
joined at flrst: on these wve continued joined. But they do me no favor
un being directed by me. lIt is true, ny 1reward is with thie Lord.--
But at present I hlave nothing from. it but trouble and care, and often, a
)urden 1 searce know how to bear.

Il4. In 1744 1 wrote to several clergymen, and to all whio then servcd
ae as sons in the Gospel, desiring theiin to meet nie in London, and give
ne their advice concerning the best niet.hod of carrying on the work of

blod. And wheil their number increased, se that it wvas flot, convenient
ýo invite themi ail, for several years I wrote to those with. whom 1 desired
o confer, and they only met nie at London, or elsewhierc, tili at leng th 1
,ave a general permission, wbich. I afterwvards saw cause to retract.

"Observe: I inyself sent for these of îny owxI f %,e choice. And. l.
ent for thein to advise, not to govern me. Neitiier did I at any tinie
ivest myseif of any power above described, whicli the providence of God
ad cast upon me, Nvitbout any design or choice of mine.

"5. Wliat is that power : lit is a power of admaittin'g into, and exeluding
ýon thic societies under my ente ; of choosing and removing stewards, of'
cciving or not receiving hielpers; of appointing them 'when, where, and
0ow to help mie, and of desiring any of them to confer with me when I-sce
'ood. And as it was merely in obedience to the providence of God, and
)r the good of the people, that I first aceepted this power, wbieh I neyer
)ught; se it is on the saine consideration, not for profit, honor, or pl.easure
at I use it at this day.
116. But 'several gentlemen are offended at your haviug se mnach power.'

did not seek any part of it. But when it was corne unawares, flot dar-
gtei ' biry that talent,' I used it to the best of My j udgment. Yet I

ever was fond of it. I always did, and do now, bear it as my burden;
le burden that, God Inys upon me, and therefore 1 dare not lay it do wn.
IIBut if you can tell me any one, or any five men, te whom I may transfer

lis burden, who, eau and will dojust whiat 1 do now, I will heart-ily thank
ath theni and you.
"I . But some of our helpers say, &'This is shackling frecbern English-

len,' and demand -a frc conference, that is, a meeting of ail preachers,
,herein ail tbings shall be determined by Most Votes. I answer, it is pos-
bic, after my death, something of tbis kind may take place, but net while
live. To me the preachers have engag,,ed themselves te submit, to serve

as sons in-the Gospel; but they are not thus engaged to, any mnan or
niber of men besides. To me the people in gYeneral will submit; but
ey will net thus submit to any other.
"It.is nonsense, then, te eaU my using, this power, 1 shackling freeboru
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Englishmen.' None needs to subinit te it unioss he will, so that there ii
no shackling' in the case. Every preacher and ovory member may Icave
mle whon lie pleases. B Lt wvhibe lie Chooses to stay, it is on1 the sanie terin:
that lio joined me nt first.

'But this is inakzing yourself a. Pope.' This carnies no face of truth.
The Pope affirmns that, every Christian niust do ail hoe bids, and believe aà
he says, under pain of damnation. 1 nover affirmed anything that bean.
any the niost distant resemblance to tlîis. Ail I afllrm is, the ireaciîee.
who choose to labour with me choose to serve me as bons iii the Gospel
And the people wvho choose to ho under iny care choose to bo $0 on tL-
saine ternis they were at first.

" Tiiorefore ait talk of tihis kînd is highiy injunieus to nie, whio bear th.1
burdeu iierely for your sake. And it is exceedingly misohiievous to tis'
peopie, tending to confound tlîeir understariding, and to fill their lieart;
with evil surîîîisings anid unkind temnpers toward nie; to Niîoîui thel
pelowe fore harckP -nga this load upon lue, for exereising this v'er

powr, or liak-.ngý nîyself in tixis mianner, than for ail iiy preaeling piu
togeter; ecaus proehi, twvice or tirc times a day is no burdeni to Ma

at al], but the cure of ail tue preachers and ail the people is a burde!

TIE AMDRICAN STIRUGGLE,

Thle following oxtract from a poweî fui paper by the greuatest logic[
in Great Britain, John Stuart Mili, wvill ho read with interest :C

We could have ac.ted no otlierwise than we have donc : yct it is .
_possible to tile, ividiout Bomctliing like a shtudder, frorn whutt ice 7wa
ec 1pcd. We, the emnancipators of the slave-wlîo have wearied over
court and government iu Europe and Alnerica, with our protest-, au'
remonstrances, until we goaded them into at ieast ostensibly co-open
ting with us to prevent the ens'iavemient of the negro-we -% ho for ti
hast haif century Lave spent annual suns equal to the rvnue of a sin
kingdomn in blockading the Afrîcan coast, for a cause in wlîich ive n
only liîad no0 interest;* but whichi was contriry to our p)ecnniary inter
and which iuany believed, would ruin, as many among us stili, fthoue
erroneousiy, believe that it lias ruined, our coionies-we, sbouhd lia
lent a band to setting up, ini one of the most commanding positions
the world, a powerful republie, devoted, fot only to slavery, but
pro-slavery propagandisn-should have helped to give a place in t
commuinity of' nations to a conspiracy of slave owners, Who lha
broken their connexion witli the Amenican Fedleration on the ,,
ground, ostentatiousiy prociaimed, t7hat they thlong,,Lt an attempt wo
be made to restrain, not slavery ltself, but thieir purposi- of spreadi
siavery wherever migration or force couId carry it.

À nation which lias mnade the professions that Engiand lias, d
flot with impuniity, under hiowever great provocation, betaku itself
frustrating the objeets. for wliceh it lias buen caliing on the rest of
w.orld to make sacrifices of what they ±h4nk thîcir interest. At
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sont -all the nations of Europe have sympathized with us; have
~acknowledged that ivcre injured, and declared, wvith rare unanimity,
hiat ive linc no ehoico but to resist, if necessary, by arms. But thxe
c.onsequences of suchi a ivar ivould soon have buried its cause in obliv
ion. Wlîen the newv Confederate States, mnade an independent power

(by Englisli lelp, hiad bgntheir crusade to carry niegro slavery from
Ithe Potomac to Cape Horn, whlo would thien bave remiembured thiat
B ngfland raised up this scourge to iuînanity, ixot for the evil's sake,
~ut because somebody lîad offcered an insult to lier flagD Or even if
Uiforgotten, wl'ho wvould thien have felt that suchi a gricvance ivas a
ý ufficient palliation of' the crime ? ]Evcry reader of a newspaper to
lic futrthiest ends of the carth wvould have believed aud reinexnib(ed
)ne thing oiily-thiat at the critical. juineture whîehi was fo decide,
hether slavery should bize up af'reshi with iîxcreased vigor or be

rodden out-at the moment of' confliet between the good anîd the evil
pirit at the dawn of a hiope that the demon xnighlt now at last be
hained and flung into the pit, E ngland stclpl ib and fur the sa/ce
fcotton, made ,Satan victorious.
The world bias been saved from. this calamnity, and England from

lus disgrace. Thie accusation wvould indeed have been a calumily.
ut, to lie able to defy caluinny, a nation, like an individual, must
tand very clear of just reproacli in its previous conduct. lhnfort un-
tely) -iv ourselves hcave giveit too much, pluusibility 10 t/he chuarge. Not
y anything said or donc by us as a government or as a nation, but
y the tone of our Press, and in soine degree, it must be ownied, the
encrai opinion of Englishi society. It is too truc, that the feelings
hidli have been mnanifested since the buginning of the Ainerican con-

est-thie judgments which have been puý forth, and the -wishies ivhich
ave been expressed concerning the incidents and probable eventuali-

ieso? he trugle-txe bitter and irritating criticism which liad been
epf up, not even against both parties equally, but almost solely
gainst the party in the righit, and t1he unjust ref'usal of ail those just
llowances whielh no country needs more than our own ivhenever its
ircumstances are as near to those of Ainerica as a eut finger is to an
host mnirtal -%vounid-thiese facets, iwith minds, not favorabiy disposed

ous, ivould lhave gene fair to make the most odious iiiterpretation of
ho war, in ivhich wve have been se nearl 'y engag( a ivith the Unitedl
tates, nppear by many degrees the most probable. T/uerc is no dcny-

lngut ouir attitude toicard the conteniding 1partics (I nicai our- moral
ttittdefior politically tlicrc icus ?zo ot/cer course opeed Io us thttn neu-
aliti, lias îuot Lecn that w/uic/c beconics a«people w/uo are as sincelre
emics of sleirery as thec E nglish, rcally arc, aud have made as great

acriflces te put aii end 10 il w/u-re t/ucy couldl. And it lias been an ad-
itional misfortune thit some of our most powerful journals have been.
or mnany years past very unfavorable expenent:s cf Englislh feeling on
isubjeets connected wvith slavery :some probably, ftom the influ-

nce, more or less direct, of West Inidian opinions and interest; othiers.
rom inbred toryism, wduicli, cven when compelled by reason te hold
piiiions favorable to liberty, is always adverse te it in feeling; which
ikes tlie spectacle cf irresponsible poiver exercised by one pur.'on ovor
thers; -which has ne moral repugnance te thxe tlhouglit cf human be-
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ings hem to the penal servitude for life, te whîch for the terni of a fen
years we sentence our most liardenedecriminals, but keeps its indigna.
tion to bu expended on Ilrabid and fanatical abolitionists" across th~
Atlantic, and on thoso wvriters in E ngland. ivho attacli a sufficientlj
serions meaning to thecir Chîristian professions to consider a fight
against slavery as a figlit for God.

ACOESS TO GOD.
ITS MEDIUM.

That was a dark and lowcring day on which man was hanishied Eden
the seene of primneval beauty, purity, and bliss, and sent forth to wands
in a dreary world, on Nviceh the ourse of God hiad universally fallcn. IHo;
sad iust hoe have been when lie refleeted on the glory and happiness 1,
bad forfeited, an&~ the degm' adation and misery whîich lac had received à
exehange! He liad, indeed, enlarged the sphere of lus knowledge b*
that was at the sacrifice of' ohedience to bis benevolent and bountif
Creator; and knowlcdge purelîased at such a price, however alluring i.
prospect, beesune bittemness and deatli in experience. 11e knew now tha
lie had yielded te a malignant temper, and had, la se doing, broken tI'
holy and just law of God, fbrfeited the Divine favour, and excluded hii
self froin joyous fellowship ivith the Author of his being. Thli senten
of deathi was prononouced upon hlmii, yet its execution was inercifuil
suspended, beenuse a Divine IRedeciner interposed. Man sinned and f'
and was eut off from intercourse with God ; but lie whio, in the midst
bis temporal and spiritual muin, justly pronounced hinm cursed, did aLo gi
the sure promise of a Deliverer, to repair the cvii ivhich Satan b
inflieted on our race. The ligli of Divine love rose on that dark scce
and lest mnan was made to, feel recovery possible. Hie that elosed, the g'at
of Paradise against man, openied to hini flic gates of heaven, and, by
new and living w'ay, gave himi access to God.

'f le muercy-seat was revealed to unan cre lie lef't his primai abode. Bi
the way to it w'as by the alwar of sacrifice. Maii's approachi tu God
ienceforth to ho only through the mecdium of atoîîing hlood. Hie
only worship acceptably as a rc-deciincd sinner,-oncc guilty, condennut
and pollutcd, but ransonied. God communes wvith hlm froni the nie
seat. Thitiier inubt lie repair, and with a penitent hîeart, resting is bol
of pardon arîd aceeptance on the offering of' the apýoiiîted ý,aciiflce, ]et lM
confess his sin, and pray for fbrgiveness and mcstored fellowship witli G

It is a. nost clîcering truth thxat we, guilty sinners, may have access
Go.No barrier, forbidding man's appmoachi, riscs betwcen hanii and t

thmone of divine Mercy. Abel found bis way tbi ther by the path Q fDivine
appointed ,acrifice, and fèlt tlîat God still coiîanuncd with, bis cmeut
thoiigh. a fallen sinner. On thc saine path Enoeh walkcd witli Gud, xç
again made man H-is companion and fricnd. It was thuis patiî that. N.o.
trod, wlien lie fbund grace in the siglit of God. It was Lhis path whi
Abrahîam took, and often proved tInt it led direetl~ :ito the presence
favour of bis God; for bis offerings and é.acmifices were cmowned Vi
aigus of Divine acceptance.
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This truth-that sinners have access to God by means of an atoning
asaerifice-wvas shadowcd forth under the Mosace conoimy. First iii the[~tabernacle iii the wilderness, whlui was built aecording to the Divine

îpattern showvn to MNoses in the anout.; and afterwvards in the temple onMo0unt Zion, whjicb, in its internai, arrangemients, wvas after the sainemodel. llow rieh in symbolie truth ivas tlîaàt temple, and whiat beautit'ul
and heart-reviving, sbadows of gYood tbings to corne were tiiere! In itscourts, Divinely-appointed Priests ever mni nstered, an d sacrificial blood
ceaselessly fiowed. Thiere, indeed, (lependent ereatures brougbit thecirthank-offerings to the God of ail thecir mercies, and waved thein beforethe Lord; but tiiere also the sinner broughIt lais sin-offering, and slhedits blood as an atonenacont for transgression. And God wvns in that tein-
pIe, not only ini lus spiritual presence, but also, by a visible syînbol,-inSthe glorio us cloud above the nîierey-seat, in the înost lioly place wvituin .the

SVeil. Tlaat bioly of holies wvas the type of " the bigla aîîd holy place," inwbach the Lord Jehovai bias declared 1le dwells, tbe bigl a nd lofty One,whose nam e is boly. Man's authorized entrance irito the most bioly
p1lce in the temple, where the symbol of the D)ivinec presence, in the cloudOf glory, ever slione Promn betveen the chieruibiixi, was a declaratiun of thefaet that i ntercourse between God and fallen mlan wasý rcstorc.d, and that

beaven itsel wvas opcned to, him.
Yetun der tlîat typical dispensation, wbicb ivas slîadowy and prepara-

tory, and therefore not perfect, tiiere was only one to whIom it wvas givento lift tbe veil wbich separatcd tbe iiiost îîoly place from, the place ofsacrifice, a nd that but once a year,' and then not witbout blood. Buteven withi this restriction it was a national1 privilege; fur tbe Ilcbrew
High Priest wvas tbe representative of ail the peuple, a'nd carried with 1Mto the nierey-seat the blood of their sacrifices as well as of his owvn, and nmadeintercession and obtained blessings for tlîem as well as for Iiiniseif. lil
bhis person, and by his act, they entercd into the presence of Cod, andworslîipped, and were blessed. The privilege of itîtereourse witb God didnot exist in its perfect form; but even then the Lord did indeed dwellupon earth, and sinful men biad access to Hiim, throughi atoning blood anda nediating ili Priest. Hence spiritunlly-minded osipr eîic
at tic altar of God joyfui communion wit li mn and bebield iii His lionse
the beauty of the Lord, ind saw lis power and glory in tbe sanetuary.
In Zion they appearcd hefore God, :înd dwelt bencatb the sbadow of theAlmigbty; for Hie was known in lier palaces for a refuge. Ont of*Zieor
the perfection of beauty, God sliinzd in red,ý2nuing, -race and incîcy oisthose who drew near unto Mlin, and waited upon bim. lie wbo clotbed
.Zion's Priesis with salvation, miade lier people also, si, 3t for joy.

But the privilege of mnan's aecess to Cod is brouglît ont in perfect clear-
ncss in tbe New Tecstament. Ilere we have instead o? the prophiccy, itsfulfilaient; and in place of the slîadow, the substance. We dwiell nolonger ahiongr types and symbols, but enter upon the inlieritance of those

godtigs, those realized and substantial priviieges, the sbiadows of
he gave eomifort and hope to the Failhers. .Z

for-ni of worship wlîicb served as an exainple and sbadowý of tliose lieavenly
tbings which the Gospel more clearly reveals;- and tbe blcssings and privi-

legs of the Gospel are al the m~ore interesting and lovely, by being coin-
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parcd with the types which for ages forsehiadowed them. The 'worldly
s3anctuaýr,"'> as St.. Paul styles the ancient temple, no longer exists; but
all that ivas typified iii it is ours in Christ Jesus. The earthly lholy of
holies and the inerecy-seat are swept away; but in their place WCe have an
opened heaven, into whichi iii spidit wve inay enter, and a thronle of grace
before whieh we inay worship and adore. T1'le priesthood of Aaron and
iL.s bleeding victiis are no more; but in thecir stead %re have for our Iih
Priest and Sacrifice Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Our High Pricst,
having offered the one efficaeious sacrifice for sin, passed into the heavens,
and ever liveth to in-ake intercession for us. And we also ]lave access
-vith confidence by the faiLli of H-ini. IlBy His own blood 11e entcred
in once into the lioly place, having obtained eternal redemption for us."
And this Iligh privilege resuits to us. that WCe by faithl may enter that
saine hlîoy place into îvhieh Christ our Higli Priest lias entercd. "Hav-

ingo, therefore, brethiren, boldness" (or liberty) Ilto enter into the liolicst
by tlie blood of Jesus, by a new and living way, îvhich H1e hiath. conse-
crated for us, through, the veil, that is to say, His flesli; and liaving an
Hgigli Priest over the house of' God, let us drawt% near withi a truc heurt, iii
full asýsurance of' faitlî."ý The door of entraîîce into the presence of the
Father stands open to us aU, and through Christ Jesus WCe have acccss
unto Mlin by the Spirit. Let us then draw near, iritb aIl our sins,
iniseries, and irants; for God is able to supply ail our nccd, according to
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

THE SIN-BEAlIER OF SEI-RAIK-OOLA.N.

The ilindus appear to have soine idea, that it is possible for another to
take away their sins, as the following story irill show-.

Afewv 3ears ago, thera lived at a village, iii Soathern India, a native
geCntlemnan who hiad four daughiters. Rie had, lîowever, no son, and lie
%vas exceedinglIy anxions to have a littie boy to inherit biis naie au. pro-
perty. That luis ii iniglit bc granted, lie miade a vow to build and
endow an idol-tem.iple in lus village irhichi should cost M1,000 or £1,200
Whien the temple is buiît a-ad rcady to bc colisecratcd, the Brahinins
told Muinî that there inust bc a Grainunasanthi, tlîat is, tlîat soine one iiîust
be found to bear away tile sins of the village. Hc mnust bc a ]ralînîin,
too; they said, and lie muust consent to have the sins laid on hinuseli', to,
bear Cueir disgrace ahd punishmcint, carry thiein off to the saered cily of
Benaros, and waslh thein away iii the Ganges.

After a grmat deal of trouble, tlîey found a vcry poor young BraluninD,
-without father or nuother;- and they pronuiscd Iiiiu a great deal of uuloncy,
and a riclu and beautifuil irife, if lie would undertake tlue ivork. Ble pro-
inisèd, and on the appointed day lie appearcd at the temple. Two fur-
roirs ivere shuavcd in the luair of luis hcad,-black spots, supposed to inean
sin%, ivre painted ail over luis face,-a garland of floivers, a sigu of dis-
grace for prisoners, iras liung round ]lis ncck, and thc people brouglt their
smali bcsoins and slippers, wirhl tluey consider nuost polluting, and slung
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thcrn on Ibis nfcck-. After thcy had thus laden lira with their sins, they
beat hiim and drove hlmii out of the village.

Benares was cleven hiundred miles off, and the poor boy knew nothing
of the wvay, and liad nxo nioney to take him thither. The disgraee hc liad
itlreadysuffered w-ýs as niuehi as lie eouid bear, and hoe ran off to liis own
village. The people there, however, beat hi m off. -1e tried another villag-eý,
but lie wvas driven froin that also. After wandcring about without food or
hlp, lie stole hack to biis own village, shut hiinself up in a devil-teînple, tore
his tommue out by the root, and wvas found there deadi, So mniserably end-
cd the life of the poor young Brahaîlu!

Pocs not this miake you think of' Isaiahi liii. 4, 5, 6 ? Should you not
wisli and pray that the poor H-indus niay all hear of H-ini "wlio mias once
loffered to hear the sins of niany," and whose blood alone "cleansetli frora

ETUIOS AND RELIGION.
* The skeptieismn niost dangerous at the pi-osent day, is not the gross

thing it wvas in the last century. It drops the guise it once wore. It
ceases to rave at nxorality now-but does wliat is inioro dangerous, it D)E-
FIES it. It no longer deînands freedoni of character, as wvelI as thouglit,
but elainis the power to regexîcrate character, and niould thougit, and a?-
!icction. It clainis to ho a dispensation ini itself, more etherial, more intellee-
tuai, transcendental, and spiritual tlian the "formier." It calîs haek tlic confi-
dence of men to natural religion, to first prineiples of' justice, virtue, and
bonevolence, to the claims of' thc great and noble departmcent of moral
pilosoplïy. It puts these in the place of' bumbl in- trutlis of tîxe Gospel!1
This is thxe great emror aad leaning of the inmd in 1this ago. It lias lost
confidence in the Gospel to do its own work! Tîxere is a tendecy to rely
and glory la natural religion, rather than reveaied ; in thc power o? justice,
beacvoleiie, and hunianity, railmer than tIi" Gospel ! On this groumd, for-
txfied by nature and philosophyv, infidclity stakes the last great hattle of
carth. libre Anti-Chirist tnkes, his stand, and tlirows u-p bis nînguificcut
works. It is the Sevasitopol of bis Empire ; whichi stands or falîs just as
the citadel of substitutes and suhterfuges, (thougrh of excellent and
Ehiaing inaterial and arinor,) cornes into the hands f tie friends or focs
of GJod. If naturzil religion, or etîxical systeins deduccd froiu it, are to,
becomne the reliance of tle world in its great confliet, thc liope of the
churecli is seailcd, the sun of Christianity is set. It is a strataein of tlue
cncniy to suhstitute the old for the ncw cdition of God's trrîth; - tc re-
ligion of' nature for the religion of Christ; a systein of norality for the
faitx and hiumnility of the Gospel ; and to set forth, those prineiples to the
s-orld as its great, dependence in thc work of regeneration. These are ail
beautiful, but cold as nigb1t.; whlile the Gospel is brighit, zind beauîlliDg,and regencrating as the day! iIow easy it is to f.îll in Wvith
tîxeories .1nd xnet.liods fliat do not dcmnand one principle or spirituality to
carry theni out. Ethies ask-s for the outward ; the Gospel for
the inward. The one urges rct'orin; thc oLlier repentance. Etînes dle-
niands tlic developinent and culture of tlIc oID; flic Gospel tInt ail t.lings
Ehould becoine NEW. E thies requires duties, works; the Gospel these, Dot
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lies, but faitb,) also, as tlîeir ground. Ethies asks for self-improvement
and enthironenient, mnakes inan bis own regenerator, and laugbis at the
idea of seif-abasemneut and abandonment; the Gospel comimands the eut.
ting off, the plueking out, the tearing Up, the Iîewing the tree itself~ doun
te its very roots, that plants of grace enay grow in its stead. Ethies asks
for hionor, rallier than huenility, tales of rights and truths, justice and
huxnanity, glories in reason and moral powcr, rather than Christ and bi3
cross. It deifies man ratiier than the Son of Main. It seeks to lift up biu.
man nature, ratier tan tAe it ait dovrn, and rebuild i. lIt lenrus of the
inspiration within, ratiier t.han the oracles of God. The Gospel, îndced,
recognizes of' humnan governmnent and good moraîs; but puts themi in
their proper place. And nowbere does it make any particular mode of
applying bumnan governmnent, or ethical ruIes to the wvork of hunian refor.
mation, a test of faithi or ebaracter 1 Nom should we ; for, here charity anui
freedoi end, and intolerance and tyranny begin. H-e who makzes more
of these than of' Gospel institutions and agencies, commnits a fatal error!
And lie who makes the application of these to Christian enterprise, a tcsi
of character and of' standing, miay have a sensihility that, ivould lcad then
te shrink frorn using the rack or toreh, but lias a spirit Nvithin biau tint
asks for a richer sacrifice-the good naines and character, influence and
standing of bis victini. Hle shrinks from, the flesh but stabs tlic sou!
wortlî infiuitely more.

STELANGE FACT.
The London correspondent of' file Dublin Evening Mlail -ives the fol

Ioiving minarkable and intercesting ;account of mnensures taken by the Jenx
ia anticipation of' tileir restoration to, tîxe Holy Lanxd, stating that biis ini.
formation is derived froem differeut and a1together eligible quaïters, froný
wbicla an insight was aecidcntally gaincd inito these cinarkable wvorkingi
of' Jcwishi enterprise and opulence. Conscious tient, during their long ex-
pulsion froin a land of their own, tbe habits tbey acquircd totally unfi;
theni for fixe possession and cultivation of' thecir ancient country, should
tbey ba einstiated iii it, they have foulided a college near Paris, te, which th£
sons of' many of the hast <Iewish families have been sent to, reeive, in ad-

diint h riaybranches of education), instruction in the principlei
of scientifle knowlcdge relative to agriculture. WTbat is yet more extraor.
dinary, and tixe more se froin their own explanatien of tbe mnsure, L-
their distribution in Italy, through au agent appeintea by thienîselvesz, e!
copies of tbe New Tesamnent. In justification of tlîis strange and .1ppý
renthyinconsistent step they assiga tixe follewving reason: "'fle Protest
ants, whereverwe find theen, treat us, on the wýhole, well, and have P',
politic:îl iuitcrets opposcd te our return te pewver. The Roman Catholià
Churcbi, on the eontrary, by the ceuutries Nvhieh submnit te its dlitation, it
cnabled te cxercise, and dees actually exert, a vcry strong influence in 3
direction cntircly eontrary te, our desires. The enly argumnent whieh W.
have ever found that Cliureh unable te answer is the New TlestamcnzeD
Let us thierefere spread it over hier ewn peculiar soil" .Amnxe the man

dgeswbiehi now tbre-aten thxe pelitical influence of the, Sc of Renie, ix
is jndeed 'reennrkable if %ve have te reekon the distribution of the Pici
Testament in its imimediate vicinity by Jewvish ]îands.



JERUSALEM.

iFiom the German or Mej fart, in the original mctre, as witton lu ýho saecntcenfh contury.>

Jcruisalcm, higli towcr, thyv glorlous walls,
Would God 1 wcrer in thlc !

My licart liath gone wvhcre tliy fair beauty calis,
And dwclls no more iii me;

Far over the hiili and mount-ain,
Far ovcr the plain and dcli,

On N'ings of rapture soaring,
It bids titis -%orld farewcfl.

0 day of joy, and hour of pure dligt-
IIow long %vilt thonl dehty ?

Wlien pcacccfully my soul miay take its fliglit,
And leave this load of Clay,

In perfect trust rcposing
On God's Aliiiighity ]mand.

WVho fziitlifully sliail bring it
Iionxe to its Fathcer]and.

LoI1 fromn the toinb, up to the clouds of licavcn,
It instantly shahl soa*,

wlhcn. lushced ini dcathl its ]ast farewcll is given
To carth., nowv sce no more;

Di j.iI's ficry Chariot
In triumipl it shiah ride,

LUphIorne by angCI airniies,
Titat fly on evcry side.

Thie gaýtes of peann nio- open -wide te me,
Thou city of the blcst;

To mie who oft have hongecd and prayed for thce
.And thy rcfrcshiig rcst,

Bre siglis, and tears, atnd sorrow,
Ere pain, and grief; and woe,

WýVcre hagdto titis rejoicing
That ail thy childrcn Jcno-i.

Wlîat slîining liost is titis tiat corns to me
Dr.ain up'iii briglit arra y ?

lus chosen ones, w'ith palis of victory
lis joy and crown are thecy.

These Jestis sends to ineet me,
To cahmn iy doubts aind fears;

Fron 1far t1vey sînile and greet mie
In this dark Yale of tears.



POETRY.

And now behold these proplhets, priests, and kings,
And martyrs, noble -band,

Who bore flhc cross, and dared. the torturings
0f tyrants to withstand;
Sec thecin in glory iloafîng,

In freedoin everywherc,
And svift as glitteriîîg sunbcams,

Move radiant ilirougli the air.

In Paradise, amnong tlic saints above,
New leasl1re I shall kniow,

With joy divine shiah niiy triumphiant love
Iii songs of praise o'erflow;

Shah Join the fuil hosannahs
Thaf echto ail arouifd,

A.nd niigh-Ity haiieluiahs
That ever there resouad.

Olcar trunmpet tones, and harps with golden strings,
Those countless choirs enmpioy,

So louQ and swcct, hcaven's living temple rings,
And tremibles -ivith the joy

Ten t'housand times fen. fhousand,
A sea thaf bans no shore,

Whose praise, ia thundcring billows,
Rlhs on for evermnore.

THE LAST LOOK.

I've scen tlic tear roll fron tlic soldices eye,
*WTbcn bc lias stood and looked flue last Ilgood-bye ;»
Anothier word! IlFarewell ! 1 cannot stay ;"
IIark! flhc band sounds Ilo'er blls and far away."1
I've seca fthc sailor, wlio, amidst flic blast,
fluing dauntlcss, fearless, on tue quivcring mast;
Uninoved luis mind, aunidst flic storun's dread sound,
Whîle h)ilows risc like mountains ail around;
Yet, -Mien his native shores af first recede,
Pale -was bis visage, and bis lieart did blcd.
But Miuen I'vc stood to watch flic dying hour,
Just as thc figlit wvas won, tlue voyag e o'cr,'
Tue spirit strugghiig, ere if quit its hld,
Thien, the hast look spoke more than can bce fold.
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SOCIAL LIFE I1.N REAVEN.
Bu4 c r corne unto Mouint Zion, sud unto thec city of the living Cod, the licavenly

Jcrusulcm, aud an iiuuîuierable comîpauy of aîîgels, to the gUncral ab.-icuily sund chutrchi uf
the irôt-burn which arc writtcu iu heavciî, aud tu, Gud tlui Judgc uto ail, and to the spirits of
just men niaul perfeut, aÙd tu Jesus the niediator of the ncw uvau.jE.xii. 2,,-14.

MAN is a social as weli as a soutienty
intellectuai, and moral being5 and as
6uch hie wilI have joy iii tic presence
of God in heaven. XVe arc miade f'or
brotherhood. It ivas ia reféeace to
tlis original craviag of thc henart for
socicty that God snid of mnan wvhcn lie
came perfect from bis bands, 4"1t is
not good for him, to be alone. " The

ifact of solitariness is indeedl unhinown
in God's intelligenit and moral universe.
With rcverence, I rcniark, that God
bas esistcd as Father, Son, aud Spirit,
threc persons iii the unity of the God-
head. \Ve canao indccd conceive of
God, whosc name is love, existing
from. eternity, without a pcrson liie
himseif as ain objeet of Eus love. Cer-
tain it is, however, that for the crea-
turc to have joy la himself is impossi-
ble. Isolation would, la tiîîîe, pro-
duce insanity. The heart %vill lavisti
its affection upon the lowest formas of
animal ecation, or upon ideal beings,
rather than feed upon itscîf. But
there ean. be no solitude to him wvho
knows there is a God, nor who posses-
es any religion ifor religioni is love to
Goa.

Now consider what ample resourees
heavea affords for the cultivation of
the social affections among1 those of
the highest intellect, taste, alla moral
worthola God's univer6e. "But ye
are come uxîto Mount Zion, and unto
the eity of the living God, the heavenly
Jorusalem, and to an irmumerable coin-
pany of auttels, to the general assem-
bly and chiurch of the first-born, whieh
are written ini heavon, and to God the
Judc of al, and to the spirits of just
men made perfect, and to Jesus the
mediator of the new covenant."1 lcre
we have summcd up the soeiety to
which every saint is introduced la
heaven.

We shall enjoy the soeiety of the
angets. We kaow about those holy

beiug-s, but Nve do flot know thiem as
yet. But how ofien dues it bappea to
us ini regard to Our earthly friends, that
those Who are liuowa to us lu our early
years evea by naine, become la our
latter years indissolubly bound up) with
our joy ? And thius thue angels, wvhoni
on eax-th we bave neyer seen, %viil,
nevertheless, whea the nîauibood of
our being is reaclied, becomne our
intiniate friends and dear com1>aiiions
for ever. Let us not forget, bowever,
that the ang-els know each saint on
eath more ipitiînately, thian the saints
theniselves ai-e ]inovi by tbeii- nearest
fî-iends. For, Il are they not all minis-
tering spirits sent forth to minister for
them Wbo, slial be lieuls of sauhation V,
But this faet suggc>ests anothler aîalogy
between our social relationis witb inen
and angels, vii.-tbat ns earthhy friend2
who have been acc;uainted with our-
selves and our fanîily liistory during
the forgrotten dnys of iufancy, are met
by us, iii alter years, îîot as strauîgers,
but Nvitlî feelings 'Uf s3mliathy anîd iii.
tiunacy siai to tbose awakened by ohd
kindred ;-even s0 wvill the saint o31
îeacliing heavea fmuud God's aîîgehs to
1>e, not straiigers, but old friendàs Who
have known 0ail about lîmnii from the
day of bis biith until the hour of his
death. It is truc thiat tbese high and
holy ones behouîg to a différent order of
bei*gs from, ourselves, aîîd thuis, we
iunîghtiý be disposed to tlhuiuîk, must pre-
vent the possibility *of tlucir synîpathiz-
in- ivith us. But let us remeiber thînt
-whihe la material forins thuere is no one
common abidiîîg type, by wiiich, for
example, the vegetable, ben-st, bird, or
fisli, are foried--yet tluat it is quite
otiierwise with inteihectual aud moral
beings, Who are ail necessnrily mnade
like God, and therofore hikoe one anoth-
or. And flnally, though ive minht con-
jecture thiat beings possessed of such
vast stores of linowhodge, the accumu
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*lated wealtl' of ages, and of suhn higin
ai glorious intellects, îvould nocessar-
ily ropol our approachos by Uhe awoe the),
would inspire iii a chid of earth wlien
witli ail bis ignloranice hoe entors heaveni,
yet lot our confidence bo rostored by
remembcring- thc fact, th<at in themn, as
in the great Jehovali, ail inajesty and
wisdom becomoe attractive Nhw hoin-
bined witin and directcd by love. The
love wvhich enablos us to cling to tho
Almighty and love Ilin'i as a Fatiior,
will enable us to meot the ang«els ir'i
peace, anud to love themi as bretliren.
And thus I arn porsuaded that a saint
on1 earth, compnssed about as hoe is
with his xnany infirniities, îvould even
n0ow fcelimore Il at loitie," so to spoak,
with angeis, bocauso of thoir perfect
sympathizing love, tîcan with inany of
his fellow-mnOn, boeau5.e of their romain-
lu-' pride and selfishnýss 1

But 49just men luade, perfect" also
for a part of tho Society above.
Their nuiabor is daily iineroasin(t. Day
by day unbrokon colununs are passing
throu gh thc golden gatos of' tlîc eity,
antd God's eloct are grathermgi fromn the
four winds of heaven. There are 11o

dend saints; alt are alive unto God,
and "lwc live togrether îvith them."

But instoad of dlwellingç longer on
this point, I remnark iu referenco to
this glorious Society iu general. that
thero shall bc perfect Union amonrg al
ifs niembors. Thnt union shail not bc
one of sameness 3 for there can bo no
sameiless either in thc past history, or
ia the *ntellectual capa«city of any of
its inembers. Howv vast must be the
diffrernce for ever between the lîistory
of Gabriel, thc thiief on -thc cross, the
apostle Paul, and the ehildren. wvlo
died ycsterday I Thiere is every reason
to helieve that each person shiail retain
lus owvn individual fentures of ind,
and peculiarities of character Uiere as
wil as here. AUl thc stars will shine
in brilliancy, and swcep iii orbits more
or less wide aronnid thc great contre,
but ecd "1star differeth trom another
stir in glory." Yet tib want of same-
noms is ;vhat, -will produce thc deepest
harmony, sucli as one secs iii thue blond-
ingr of different colours, or hears in tic
minglingr of différent notes. And I ro-
poat it, the bond of this perfectness
mnust bc thc same in heaven as on earthe

love. For it is love whieh unites ex.
alted rank to low1y place; knowvledg'e
to ignorance; thus briinging thingir
opposite into a harmoious wvhole
See how the love Nvich dwvelt, ini
IlGod mnaniflest in the flo»shl" pourcd
îtself inito the lowest depUis of humani.
ty, and met mon faer dlown to lift thonu
hiAl up; so that at tic veîy moment,
for instance, %viien Jesuis was intensell
conscious of biis dignity ; knoWvin1
that hie came from God nid Nvent tio
Gody" lie showed liowv inseparable )wa,
truc love lrom truc grandeur, for
"4 linoiing" this, liho rose lromn sup
pcv and girded himnself ivith a towci,
and wasliod liis disciple&s fet " .And
as Jesus in the inighit of the saie
Divine affection bridgecl over thc gui!
wih soparates mari frorn lîimself and
liis Fataer, draiving the impure to him
the Holy Oxie that they mi-lit becoiel
holy; and the ignorant to h in Uic Ail.
]<noiving that they nigl. become trul
Nvise ;-so shail thc sanie Divine love
include ivithin ifs vast embrace ail in
heaven, from God seated on the tlirone
down thirough thc burnting rauks of]
checrubim and serapluim, tilt it reaee
thc once wveeping Magdalenc, and the
once sore-siekea Lazarus, and the in.ý
fant îho has passed from thc bosom of
its motiier to tho bosom of its God!
Uov glorious is thc thouglit that tli&
poorest saint here-the înost ignorant,
the most dospised, tic most-solitary
and unkhnown-sli«all not only admire
and love, but bo hiinself the objeet o!
admiration and of love on the part of
Uh i licst spirit tiiere 1

But 1 have not as yot spoken of one
Friend Uiere wvho iwill bo Uhe centre
of that bright society -&"Jesus the
Mediator of blic noîv covenant, 1" cil
ivill take you to rnyself, " is thc blessed
promise. "'We shailscliuini as lueis["
is thc longed-for %ision. IlWe shah
be like hLm," is tlsw hîoped-for perfeço
tion. To kniow, to love, to be in ail
tbings like Jesus, and to hld comnu.
nion ivith him for over-vhat " n ci-
eeeding iveiglît of cylory 1 " Jesus wii
nover bo separated personally from ai
people; nor eaui tlîey ever possihi
separate their character, their joy, ci
their safoty fromi lis atoning death foi
themn on earth, or bis constant life foi
them in heaven. It is thc Lamb who
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iall lead them to living fountains of
aters and the Lamib up'on tio tbrone
ho shlaht stili preside oýcr theas. The
amb shalh b. the everlasting liglit of
îe New Jerusalomn; und Il wortlîy is
le Lamub 1" shall bo its ceaseless son,,r praise. J3eyond this 1 cannot go.
kvain 1 oudeavour to ascetid in
Souglit higlier than IlGod manifest in
e flesh, " evon to the Trin Jehovabi
ho dwelloth in the unapproachablo
,lit of bis owvn unchiangoeable perfcc-
nls; and ondoavouro to catch a

impsCo of that boatifie vision whielh,
ouglh bogun bore in communion wîth
où, is thero cnjoyod by Ilthe spirits
'just men inado perbect," Ilaccordine
his fuilness," and thoreforo in a mea-

re whioh to us passeth ail undorstand-
oe But if any roal spiritual inter-
lisse wîth Jehovah is nowv "joy un-
ceakablo ;" îf the bunger of the soul

The General Conféoronce of the
thodist Episcopal Cliurchi in the
lited Statos. at its session in 1860, di-
ýted that thc subjeet of Lay-Delegnationl
o tInt body should bo laid goforo
the socioties iii ordor to doteriniao

w far sach a change in the grovorii-
ýnt of tho Churcli wvas desiîred by
Speoplo. TIc question lias accord-
lly beer' submnitted to tho Quartorly
letingr, and lias thus far rosulted iii
>93, votes in favour of the cliango,
d 2)1.14 against it. Tho votes yot t<
takea May possibly somowhat altor
e majority oithor for or arrainst it ;
t the feeling of the official members
the Chiurci, is quito ovidently vory

rfrom beiîîg unanimously in favour
the proposed modification.

STATISTICS OF ]Ro.ME.-Tlîe Gorres-
*dence de Rnme gives the following

tistical dotails* for tho year 1860
àero are ia Ro-le 54 parish churches,
F,706 familles, 34 bishops, 17,117
iests, 2,390 monks and religrious mon,
031 nuns, 886 pupils of seminariés
,colleges, 884 iiimates of the apos-
ical palaces> 213 infidels and herctics,

to possess more fails ofton froin its ini-
tonsity to find utteranco for iLs wants
in words, what inust it bo to dwoll in
bis prosence in tho fulli oujoynieont of
ilimself for ovor 1 Thoro areo saints
who have exporioncod this hlessodiioss
upon oarth to a degree whioh, was ah-
mnost too mucli for theas t bear. And
if mon, sinful mon, yen, d>y11,g mon, oaa
ovoî so fool within their taberînacles of
clay-what is tho measure of tliat bliss
which fulis tho souls of thoso rodeeincd
onos at this moment ln lus picsence,
in porfcectly îïnowing and onjoying God,
Fathor, Soli, and lloly Gliost.a

May tho Lord grivo us ail graco to,
love on oarth snob as WC may hope to
meot in hoavon ; and if WvC cannot as,
yct cnjoy tho communion of an 'gels,
may wo seek for, and enjoy, the corn-
munion of saints!1

There 'wero 96,294 mon, 87,856 wvoxnori
-total, 184,0419. The numbor ofhbirthg
lu 1860 -%vas 5,957, or ono birth tom
twenty-eighit inhabi tants. Tule nuniber
of deatlis wvas 7,764, or 0o1e for overy
twonity-nine inhbitauts. Tho aumber
of marriages wvas 1,423. Dte wore
also 4,468 Jows in ltoi-n la 1860.

floix TAx.-The Anti de la Redi-
gion statos tInt the Pope sriii
smnall revenue in Spain by Iproiongîngii,
a bull wbicli permnits Spainiards to eat
meat on fat days (certain dnys il; Lent
only exceptod) for the small colisider-
ation of ono roal a year, (about 2d.)ý
This bull is to ho piîbicly proolaixned
in tbe streets of Madrid îvithl tho usual
solemnities.

SPAIN STILT. 1iTOLFRN*T.-The con-
stitution of the Spanieh nation providos
tbat ovory Spaniard niust ho a Ronmanist.
As ovidonce that this is no doad-lotter,
there are at prosent somo filfty persons in
Spauish prisons cblargod with the crimce3
of roading- God's word aud holding
prayor àeetings! Yot Romanists in
tbis country dare to assert tbat their
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Churelh does net persectt now. Donbt-
less tlîuy <le net evolze the civil power
hiere te sustain. their iintelerance;- but
wvould tlioy net if they could ? Persecu-
tioni is as inseparable l'it lomanisni
.ffl oppression is frem slaveholdilng.

TuE FîtE.,cii GOVEPIIFNT AND CON VENTS.
-The freqiient, Cases et' te abduction
,of youîig femnales fromn their homes by
Remish agents in France, liasat last rousual
theo vernnieiit te a sense of thc nies-
sity of' adepting seme decisive means te
put a step te the neliarienis practie. Fer
this purpese, M. Reulani, Miîiister eof
Public Instruction anti Wersl, lias is-
sued a circuLir, directiîîg the Geveriimient
Funetienaries te act promptly in ciidea-
vering tu prevent andi punlisi Yril.sts antt
othiers whe are feunti guitty eof enticiîîg
miners from thecir Itemes, anti harbeuring
thera ini (Invenits,,iund(er pretence of' re-
ligieus 7e.11. Thei circulai', lias, as inighit
bu expect.eui, madie quite a sensation
6eogst the various Reînislî fraternities,
%vith whose eperatiens iL is intendeti te
interfere se serieusly.

SIR IiOIIFT PEEI. .NND TIUE PAPISTS.-
Sir Roert Pecel, the non seeretary fer
Irulanti, lias butai disiuguisliîng Iîiiself
by an attack upen the Ultraunexîtane
Roeman Catholic party inii rclaud. The
first attack wvas miadti pen 1dmii by theu
Rian Qitlii Arclibishep, Dr. Cullen,
ý%vhe issued a manifeste agaitist the lit.
lien. Barenet, on account eof seine speeches
he delivured inj faver eof Italy. Sir Rebert
turuîed the tables, andi lias created qtîite a
sonsatien by the power, wit, and sarcasua
of his addresses.

NeT WR.SE VIAN 2NI MASTERtIÂ.A
Seandinaviai ixiissien.try in M1innusota
wites that if Goti duid net weork %vonder's
ho doos net sec hew lie can survive lus
labers whiehi are beceîning se grcat. Ire
travels a circuit exceeoding 125 mîiles; Il i
hardly k-new what rest, is; andi thon 1 stl'-
fer betls frein huîîger and colti vury often.
Net long since 1 hati te travel Lwenty-
seven miles in tho inest extremle colai-
se colai, indocti, that 1 Wender' lîew the
herse anti uyscif eseaped. It was se cela
.tlîat the niércnry freze and breke tho
glass, andi thon I geL inte a reugh log
heuso, Nvhlere ilet a bit eo' cemfert c>ver
existeti; it Nvas cola, dirty anîd niiserablc
ia every respect; iL tries tho licalth a
patience tee. But I aliways feel ceniteuteti;
neyer comî>laiaced yet, anti nover intenti
te, for it is flot 'verso tha» my Master

hiat it, but it is about the sane, andi fl
is eneugli. I fuel happy te slîare net t.
la the blessings, but in sufferiiîgs."

GEInCAY.-L.Nîppert ivrites frein Rt,
Switzeranti, JIan. 17, te the Cei'respe-
in- Seetary eof Lte Metiiodiý;t Episca
Chlu!'clî iii the Uniited States -f

%werk iii Basic anti viciniityls stifl proqse
in-, alalîeugh we have te coxîtenti ît

manifoeld eppesition. In the ci ty,
number of eut' moînhers in Seciety li
ereasiîîg; anti prayer anti class-înceti
as 'vell as the publie services, are attc
eti wuhel, anti gî'catly hlessed. We r
ferward wvitli great jey te the Lie Ia
ive nîay eccnpy eut' nie' ehapel, wL
wvill hc omnpltted nexst Qetebet'. It
bo a practicable, ffin building, anîd
an ern.ament te thjat Part et' tlîo ciLy ici.
it is crocteti, andi mcty even ho soct fr

adistance. We feel very g-atefful to:
l3eard fer giving us thie necessary
tliat WvC inay seen have eut' ewn lieus
wer<hil, andt tlien carry eoi thîe nis.
'vitit less ex)ense. l)oar Doeter,
wveuld be very hiapply te sec yotu wviuh
at ceafeicace anti te detijeatien of tIe
pel; at least WCo hope onu day te soc
iut Gurînay. The visît etf Bisluop J<--
lias been a blesbiiig te us aIl, antI U
waero pessible WC o eulti rejeice te se
eof eut' supei'intciitients n'ithi us aiîua[

GOO NESu' F'aO.v1:sz, .Wfh
peatetily referredti e the choorhi- usi
gence that the Eaper eof Ruissia
ouen iiiducoti te encouragte tlîe tranrjý
of the Seriptures inte the Modem il
the vernacular et' tlîu mny millios
Russians a'lue bcleîig te the Nati'
Chun'eh, anti eof the two or three ndii
ef IlDissenters," sucli as the Molo
anti etlers. V/o have latelv recuire
letter frei a RuýSian, lady eorhghr
wlàuo holtis a position necar tlîe tha
tlîat confirms ail WCe have saiti.
translatieon et' the entive NwTesta
lias been finislieti, the publication of
tlîe Gospels anti eo' te ALs et' the A
ties has beon matie, anti many tîteu
eof copies haive alroady beau put in «'
lation. The publicatien et' the Epi.
andi the Beok eo' Revelatien 'viii -
foliow. .A fewv mentlis ago We «î
scarcely hiope te hein' such gooti
frera tîtat great Empire. The Lor
praiseti for iL, fer al'ter al], iL is a pas

Bis doings, vlio is 1Ning la Zion,
ia vhiose bandi is the goverailleut of
earth, %viLh its Many rulers anti iLs adt



GEAT BRITAIN AND TUE UNITBD
STATES.

December of 1861 and January of'162
have been rcndered inemorable by an oc-
currence ivhiCh bad well nigli involved
two powverful nations in wvar. The act of

rommodore WiIkes in forcibly renioving
oUr passengers from a B3ritish vesse],
aiing from one l3ritisli port to another,
md the retention of the prisoners under
ho sanction of the United States author-

decs, was the more aggravati ng on account

ublic that it wvas intended to provoke the
rtish Governinent to make a demand
th which the United States would not
mply. The idea of a prcmceditatcd lin-
It wvas the more rcadily entertaincd
om the known sentiments of the Scre-
rof State, Mr. Scward, in regard to the
exation of the Briitish Anerican prov-

ces to the great Republic; and it iras
ther supposed that bis cireular to the
vernors of the states bordering on Brît'
territory, was issucd in anticipation of
me eveat that would interrupt peaceable

lations withi Great ]3ritain. And the
enican people on the other hand sem
have entertained the suspicion> that

cnt Bnitain was desirous of some pre-
t for a quarrel with the United States,
d was only too ready to seize iipon the
eg-od illegal invasion of the Treil, for

humiliation of a great rival, whose
sperity and rapidly-încreasing power,
as supposed had excitcd the jealousy

Britain. We are gratified, however,
t the untoward event which seenied
a timne te threaten disastrous conse-
ces, lias been amieably arrangcd, and
the present the friends of pence in

h countnies are encouraged to hope
t wise counsels wmiii prevail in the two
ernments, and that ail similar difficul-
that mnay aiise betwccn thcm wil lie
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adjusted with a like promnptness, and due
regard for national lionour, and thornain-
tcnance of pence.

WVe should, hiowever, bce more hopeful
for the future good folloivsbip of Great
Britain and the United Statcs, were it flot
for the inutterings of wrath which ýwe hear
froin the latter, and the intimations that
timere wîil bie a day of reckoning witi the
nation that bas taken advantage of their
inisfortunes to urge a humailiating demand.
All tbis may lie nothing more -serions
than a xaonicntary popular impulse, wmhich
timne and sober reflection will correct; and
yeL we are not cerÉain that the past bis-
tory of our neighibours aifords a guaran-
tee that the threatened retaliation xnay
flot be inflieted upon Great Britain, should,
a favourabie opportunity bce presented.
The people of the great flcpublic have
nover showed mucli sympathy with Britain
in any of lier contests with other powers;
and the desire for lier humiliation bas flot
been conccaled when cireumstances
bave scomed to favour sucb resuits. And
yct wliat has been the course which the
Covernment and people of Great Britain
have pursued throujghout the unhnppy
strife ln which the United States are now
involved ? fias it not been one of digni-
fied neutx-ality ? Or if there bias heen asiy
manifestation of interest, it bas been the
expression of a hope, that the contoat mnay
resuIt ln the ovcrthrow of the system of
slavery, and the frecdom of the nation
and country fromn the shame and curse of
Afnican bondage ? And had the Govern-
ment at Washington at once openly ad-
mitted tbe cause of the rebellion, and
adopted docisive mensures for its remo-
val by an net of cauancipation upon equit-
ablQprinciples, it 'would bave recelved the
cordial approbation of every -lover of bu-
manity throughout the civilized world..



A NEw MUBagiET C.ÀRTraîDE-A son
*of Dr. Jolinston, Professor of Clicm-
J~st ry and Natural Ristory, in tho
Wcsleyan University at Middletown,
;Oonn.1 luis invcnted a new and vcry
valuable iniprovement in the cartridge,
used in the coxumon soldier's mitsket.
The conimon cartridge,beiug wvrapped
inerely in brown papcr, is liable to
daxnp, and lins to be opened with. the
taeth, and loaded while the gun is in
-&vertical position. The new cartridge
is waterproof, and explosive by lire,
making opcning unnecessary. It can
bc loaded in any position of the gun, as
in Zouave practiciQ, and ignites in-
stantly ivith the chp. The Govern-
ment of the United States bas ordered
anm immense quantîty of these cart-
ridges, and large factories for theni
-are begun.

PE.TIOLEum.-Mr. Alexander S. Mc.-
Crac, oul and produce broker, 18,
'Chapel. street Liverpool, in bis circu-
lar of leth Decezaber bas the follow-
ing:-'Petroleum, Kersosene, Plktogene,
or Rock and Well Oil.--.rhe intro-
duction of this article is taking tre-
mendous strîdes If the rocks and
wells of Pennsylvania, Canada, and
other districts continue their exuda-
tion at the present rate of supply, the
-value -of -the trade, ln thîs ol niav
even equal American cotton. The Oil
Gas distilled from. the raiv Petroleum.
is iznmensely superior, and rnuch
more brilliant than our own coul gas.
F'or years We bave sent coals to Aine-
rica for lier gas works, andît will bce a
singular freak of «vents if she and
,Canada sbould supply us with a better
expedient. The refined for burning,
(kno'wn in the country as Paraffine oil,
,and of whieh about 500 tuns a week
-ie sold) bias -been selling at £30 to
£40 per ton, (of 252 gallons) for yci-
iow or white, while the crude varies
in value frein £6 te £25e according
to test. The zacrits of the Petroleuin
will be better understood wvhen impor-
ters are informed, that besides the
uses alrcady namcd, lubricatin,, cils

,of every color and specific gravity eau
lieobtained from it; wax also for the
maufactuire of paraffie candies,-*

naptha, and consequently benzole,
(froîn -%vlich the fashionable dyci:
magenta, roseninc, auineline, &c., are
obtained) piteli, &c , &c., ail of thexi
having several othier applications. It
is reported on the very best authority,
that they have dîscovered fromi it nowv
an available substitute, for spirits cil
turpeatine for paints and also a sol.
vent for India rublier, results, I under.
stand, thiat they have not, effected in
America or Canada, and the imiiortanct
of' which cannot be over-estimatcd. In
my first circular it was stated tha
7,000 barrels of crude and rcfinîed were
on the way to this country, and tlie
London Times of the 13th inst., mnen.
tions 8,000 barrels on the way to Lon.
don. There are 10,000 barrels now con.
ing to Liverpool, and 2,000 barrels t
Glasgow, in aIl about 20,000 barre1h
(or £100,000 sterling, and the tradenc4
six monthis old,) a simple tithe of wha
we want.1»

IMPROVEMENT IN C.ÀNDLES.-Steep fi
cotton wick -in watr, in whicli 1
been dissolved a considerable quanti
of nitrate of potassa-chlorate of ec
tassa answcrs stili better, but it is t4
expensive for cominon practiccc-
these ineans, a purer flame and su
rior light are seeured ; a more perf
combustion la insured; snuiffing
rendered near]y as superfluous as*
wax candies. The -wicks mnuet
thoroughly drica before the tallowv
put to them.

The Gerinan sciendiJie journals t
us that Professor Lamont lias neai
brouglit his rescarches on terresif
currents to a close, and lias arrivcd
znost remarkable results, bavîng
ceedcd iu proving theLt electrical c
renta on the surface of the earth
transmitted lu a definite direction,
that a perfect correspondence cxi.
be-tween theni and the variations
the Inagnet. The bearings of thef
establishced cannet at this moment
accurately cstmmated, but at ail ev
electrical and magnetical rescarc
will bo put upon a new footing
theni.

$w= 'and gM.



The following communications are insertedl tor show the spirit and
ictivities of the self-denyiiug Missionaries on our Indian and IDomestie -
gissions; and thcy are instructive. Thie Newv Settleernts have nîany
rerigiotis necessities. The Itincrancy on the frontiers is vigilant and
aborious, Iii the most reinote, Settlinents intelligent and inanly old
tountry Metbodists, and otiiers, weleomo the pioneer Preachor, and
,rteàtly facilitate bis flrst efforts for success. Seldom, if ever, is sucu

preachor re-pulsed,-nay, often ail Faithis rejoice in his coming.
lihatever hionours are gatlîered wLkore the mninistry lias long been

~tablished, the frontier Missionary gathers xnany indeed; and the
solated and exciting circumstances of sucli a servant of Gode exhibit
eo force and adaptation of the great commission of im who came to
3k and Save the, lost, wvhilst, to the praise of God we add, many
rayers are offered, and purses generously oponed, that the wvîlder-
esses of Canada, fludsoni's Bay, and B3ritish Columbia may be glad.
r the Savicur.
xtract of a, Letter from~ thse Pet. A. 841at: daieZ Clîristîan J1sla7ids,

_Fébruary l7tL, 1862;
My visit, to, Frenchi rtiver last fali
ts cncouraging; I found the Metali.
k-owenenewiig (moen of baro rock)

.isin upfie l ouss.I learned
at they lad hauled thue logs them-
[vos, niade tlieir own luniber and
ingles. Our religious mecetings were
isil, but good. Two joined socîety,
d I baptizcd two eildren.
At Naslîkodayong the gatherings for

ine worship wc larger. 'flire
Ire seasons of refreshing. Two
~ibtfti1 menibers experienced "9peace
hl God througli our Lord Jesus
ist.»1 1 baptized one chIld and five

Us. Ton joincd the society at this
mocvuge.dido te2t

ne f My childrcn, Mary Elizabeth,
ineewunoqua dd nhe 27thfan
ener 1801 aed nieas and,
,euts love1r ee vas ene,
iulco beut our ere taveien
f4ithful to, thc end 44God shall
e away ail tears."1
Ur 'watch-night meeting on tho

eve of isoi, and our Quàrterly
ting oit the first Lord's day of this-

Nvere sonnons of comfort to our
1 .

Our people, ineludingy the class at
l3eausoliel, are steadfast in flic Chris-
tian course. Thc amount of their-
Missîonary subseription for this yea-r
is lavger than that of last year.

1 still devote what tirne I an ini
kceping a day school. There art
chuldren always rcady to attend.

1 have lately reccivcd a letter from
-the tecdher at Nashkodayong. Rle
-%rites that the new converts arc faith-
fai, thc school kept up, and thc Mis-
sionary subseription in advanee of last
ycar.

1 ran to the expense of purehasing
a quairter dock boat last fail froni chief>
Soismon James: this kept me back
freni getting our house made cora-
P',rtabIe.

This 3fission-house is toc snaall for
my faxnily, it requires a proper parti-
tion,-the upper part ouglit to bo made
fit for sleeping, anld an additional
building for a kitchen. If you will
makce an apipropriation I will get out
logs while tQ Cre is snow on the groundt
and lunuber to be-brought over on the
ice. Au imediate a7aswer will be.a
favoxir.



GAR~DEN 1iIVER.-NASHKOUDAYONG.

J!z'tract of a Letter from the Rev. E. Sallows, d1atéc? Garden Ri
November 29t& 1861.

uerj

Ouar prospects are gradually bccom-
ing more chering. The Indian work
iii oncouraging ; sonne of the wander-
ers are returning, and liad 1 a good an
for an interpreter, I have no doubt of
gaining a greater influence.

The whliteivork is opening up. 1
have a very oncouraging congrogation
at Sault St. Marie, vhec ive have ser-

vice once ini twe vocks. Thore la a
ncwy settîcinent about ton miles from
the Sault, whichi iould bo 22 xnileB
fron liere. If 1 bcad a herse I could
doubtlcss have an appointnxont in that
neigbibourhood, and attend to it thu
saine day 1 would bu uot tho Ssoul. St.
Marie.

Ezeract of a Letterfrom Ilîr. J. Beatty, Indian Teac7icr, dated Nas
lioduyông, North Shore, 1811b January, 1862.

1 send you an ornamnent tbat 1 took
froin a magie pole, which lias been put
uip as a sacrifice to the god of thc hieath-
eus by corijurers of this place ; twvo of
thein no'w arc inombers of our Church.
1 hope they ivill prove faithfül. 1 î~
give you in a foiv words the descrip-
tion and details of the ornaments.

Thera are différent lengths of ribbon
attached to it wvhich represent the dif-
forent lcngths of life, between the old
and young. The short ribbon repro-
sents the old advanced age, the next
ahortest ribben represents the middle,
aged, theIc ongest ribbon represents
the youngest of ail> to live to be ver'y
old age.

The blue braid represents peace and
prosperity, no war. The bonds repre-
sont that tbey inight receive plcnty
of gaine frein the Great Spirit.

The short ribbon, with the braidt
roproents un offering for the healtà
of their familles.

The tobacce offoring represents a
union, thiat the bad and good spirit
should sinoke togother, without jea-
lousy of these beautiful offcrings froin
the devotee.

The fratre is a represontation whieh
combines all the offerings to the hoa-
then godi by a magical power of the
conjurer. Thxe raising of the magic
pole is raising Iifed for the sick.

1 bave seen in my younger days wy
father ercct a magice polo, whenever
ire got Èick; ho usod to tic difféent

ornainents on the pole, viz., tobaccoi
ribbands, calico, feathers, skins, dogg
bats, silver ornaments, band ring;
and car-bobs. Hoe nsed te tic a baih.
dish on the pole for vituals, that bià
god naiglit take a dinner in case o
being hungry.

1 send you the abovo-mentionil
atrticles to show the public that oui
pagans are giving up their suprs1.
tious habits> and aru serving the true
and tino living Goci; offering their orna.
monts for the good cause of Chrisi
their Saviour, and by subscribiqr
$48 tcDwards helping the Missiona
cause.

«W e arc aUl oell; xny School is goivt
on well. 1 visit Frenchi River Missc
evory othor Sabbath since tho ice ri
permit me. Sabbath-school is kcpt
usual.

New Ycars' day was a good day
these two missions. W cV wcre uniti
in a good fcast, something like Wh*
people, instcad of a dog-foast; n
day -%v Met again, and formcd a M
sienaîy Mecting arnong oursoîr
without ioceiving instructionfr
our dear Cinairinan. 1 suppose
thouglt ve #ore too, poor to give,r
wa mnade soanething like $48.
Indians bore sc no money, but
some say, I givo Mink-skin, wo
two dollars cash; some say, I g
Boaver-shin, worth orne dollar a po
so the rest do the saume,

h-



huter from -Rev. TJm. .Morton, Gizaiman of the Fontiac District, datcd
Portage-du-.Fort, February 24th, 1862.

Knowing that you takie a deep inter-
bat in our mission work in Canada, 1
mit doiva to give you some intelligence
à reference to our work in this pýart.
ïesterday I attended quarterly meet-

uin tic rising village of Arnpî-ior,
elih was crowned ivith the Divine pre-

ience. Abo ve the village a felw miles,
ýhe Lord lias graeiously poured out Ris
ffoly Spirit lately;i and a good cause
bas been raised up wliere we had no
Interest before. At our business meet-

n on Sctturday, we had a noble repire.
ictation frorn the neighibourhood of
ffhe revival, ivho, entered into arrangre-
nients. to ereet a churcli immediatel3y;
lhey aIse made calculations to pay to-
vards a minister's salavy in future,
bout $50, annually; A is My opinion

hey will raise more. Tie work sceis
o be gaining grouad ia the village ;
nstifying the course pursued by the

t Conference, in makzing Araprior
lie liead of a mission. This village is
Lutifufly situnted, near thîe junetion
f 'the Ottawa and Mndawask-a Rivers,
nd will forai thîe depot of the B. & 0O.

R., on the Ottawa, se that it be-

welI sustained. 1 feel now fully
tisfied in the wisdom of the arrange.

ent entered into, by the lasb Confer-
cev and believe that this will yet lie

a desirable field of labour, and one that
,will repay the expenditure bestowed
upon i:. Brother Petersoa's labours
are being blesscd; but his physical,
strengrth is scarcely adequate te' sucIr
a field. In the village of' Poîta,,e.du-
Fort God lias been pouring out ie.
Spirit, and a large society lias been
raised up ; there are also intimations of
good in other parts of the mission.
We hope to commence the erection of
a elîurch by the spring in the village.
May God give us suecessl1

Brother Drennea is gaining ground
on the Renfrew Mission,. and Brother
Curry is zealously running from post te,
post thiough twelve townîships ; lie
has also to do wvlat lie can among the
Germans, left nt the present destitute.
May God graeiously visit this people I

Brother Tonblin and Jackson are
advnncing, our iaterests on the West-
xneath Mission. Brother Doxsce is sucm
ceeding'a to some extent on the Onslow
Mission, and Brother Sanderson, ai
Point Alexander, is getting on as welI
as migliht be expected, eonsidering the
scattercd population among wbom hie
labours. We were disappointed in not
being favoured with a visit from our
wortlîy President, but mnust submit to,
the will of Providence.

ýz1ract of a Letter from t/je Rev. J. Al. Dowler, Jated Flinton, Jatuary~
2nd,

There are about 400 farnilies- in the
ounds of this mission, niost of wvhom
re Protestants. These families are
mittered over five townships. About
DO of them live in the municipality of
:aladar and Anglice, over 100 in the
ownship of Barrie, and the remainder
t the townships of Abinger and
anby. This mission embraces allout,50
mles of the Addington road, a large
utof)whichis settled on each side; the
Mt were given free. Flinton is a
sali village situated about three miles
'est of the rond, ia the township of
aladat. There yare iaeveni school.

[862.
houses on tlie Addingrton roat , and four
settiements toNvards the fladawask-a
without sehool bouses, There are
tliree sehool sections east of the rond,
in eacli of whieli we liave a class. 1
endeavour te preacli once a month on
Sabbath day ia nine sehool sections,
and once a week in Flinton. 1 have
four appointaients on one Snbbath in.
the nionth. 1 also endeavour te preacli
occasionally on wieek days in four set-
tiemeats tbat 1 cannot supply on Sab-
bath, and there are four other seule-
ments witliout an appointment.



GRENVILLE-.

.Extract of a Leller from thee Reiv. . Grahiam, datcd Grenvle,
Septmber 26t7t, 1861.

1 purposed te visit soma of the more
distant townships as far as population
extended, and travelled tlîrougli Gren-
ville Mountains to Harrington, a place
long since favourcd by the visits of
the Methodist 3Miisters, but removals
and change have considerably lessened
their influence. I corresponded with
one Mr. S. Bevin,ý Sr.? Wvho more thaii 20
years beforc liad first hecard a sermon
from 11ev. Johin B3lack on the appa.
rently affectionate words, "lArt thon
in healti iy brother VI whichlie sai d
hie never forgot. H1e invited nme to
proceed, andI proposedbringing bis ca-
noe for ine a distance of 10 miles. WVe
agreed, and- travelling through wvoods
to where wve %vere to latinch, we eni-
barked ia a frail bark canoe up the
ruggcd Waters of the river Rouge, in-
terruipted frcquently by portages, soma
a mile iii leng-th, on which occasion
my steersînaxi %ould shoulder bis bur-
den and carry that wliicli carried us,
paddles, furîiture, and al, Hue seexu-
cd to me, thougli a small mnan, to be
somewvhat Ilie Samson cirryin- the
gates of Gaza, but, like Nixnrod, hie is
a mighity himiter. 1 followed in bis
wake, fafling and running alternate]y.

We got on thuts te the- Township of
.Arunde*l, and wvas there welcomied and
received by Mr. George Staniforth,
who came to the bank of the river to
receive us. 1le is an Englishman frem,
Nottinghaum; hias been a local preach-
er for înany years; is well acquainted
mith Methodin and nmany of the most
popular preachers ini England; bas
been la Canada about 16 years, and
Providence scems te have pointed out
.a.s way to this locality for agood pur-
Pose, in which lie lias been for tire
years, but, as lie observes, ne regular
minister liad beeni ever there. 31y pi-
lot went on to wvarn the coasts, and
next day,2 Friday, Mr. S. and I started
througlh the settiements, and arriving
intiime to get the Captain and bis ca-
nec again. We crossed the laite called
after lis owa naine, Be-tins' Lake, lie
bting thc first white man tliat came
there, nearly forty years mgo. I bap.
tized. a child, thon proceced about
four miles up the laite te, look up a
site to build a cimurch and residence,
selecting one beautifully romantic and
picturesque. Wue landed and urged

our way to other settiements, praying
and conversîng withi the people, and
baptizing 11 chldren, 5 in one family
-eldest 14 years of age-meeting with
some painfully-îgnorant of thc bleas-
ings of redexnption or the world's R1e-
deemer. \Ve thus spent, the day, and
anneuncing for publie service and Sac.
rament on the ensuixxg Sunday, ive re-
turned on our toiling tnpl of 8 or 10
miles more, on lake and river and
througli Woods.

Saturday wet; visited around, and
prepared for Sabbath. Sunday we car-
ly startcd in a large canoe, into which
8 cf us were sto'ved, made of the saine
frail material-bark--btt unhappilyit
leaked in twe place, se thnt we soon
had the weighit of anether in-water,
besides wvet feet. \Ve put two on shore
te Walk, and tIen proceded on our
trip of 6 miles, senmetimies bailing eut
the water, enduring and singing tili
we came te ourdcstixatioiî, which iras
a Frenchi Canadiaxi settlement, wvhcre
wcvre persons who lad twe years before
left the Cliurcli of Rome, and fied lere
from the persecution of prîests and pa.
rents. W'e found twe fiimilies, one
with 5 sens, and the ether with 7,
chiefly thc fruit of thc Sriss 31ission.
There are others, -%vlh have *follewed,
net, yct protestantized, but accessible;
the pious of them teook the Satramnt
Theugli they cannot spwak Englisb,
but are quite conversant -%ith. the
Frenchl* Seniptures, they are urgent foi,
a minixSter, and say if iie wvill not 0b
tain one, they will get ene; but if
will supply thîem, it -will <le for al],
1 got a 'rvoman te interpret at the ad!.
uministratien of tIc Sacranient for me,
and thcy all rcceived-soine Who iievei
]xad before. WVe returned ; started neil
day; preachicd on the wvay; got home
.9afely but very tired; Mr. Bevin haT.
ing spent five days canoeing and cQ.
rying us; other places are opening.

77te following is from Mr. Stani
forikh, spok-en of in Mr. Grakta's

.Letter.
There are in Arundel and adjeinirg

Townships about 35 settlers, or will1b
this fal, as the land is taken; and
thy ar compnised of English. If'



NORTHI PUANTAGENET.

Scotch, French, Canadian, and .&meri-
ean. Religiousiy they arc Mcthodists,
preshyterians, Thtptists, Ohurcli of
England, Roman Catholic, and others.
We have liad religious services at in-
tervais ncariy two years, which. are
Wolrabiy wveil attendied, but no Mill-
str of any denomination lias civer
~een in the settiement until the 11ev.

Mfr. Graham came. There is ageneral
ecsire to have reiigious ordinances,
nd an expressed iilliugncss to assist
~n building a chapel and bouse, for a
>ethodist miiîster, aud ono of our
riends lias engaged to pay for a lot of
~4 acres, and give it to the Aissionary
ause, on ivhichiv e intenld to erect
Schapel. eariy next spring, and chop
ufficient land to keep a horse and cow

during the sumer. Wc shall requir.
tivo other chapels, whici wviil bie bult,
and securcd on the Conference plan
wvhen waatcd, as wve have now thre
preaching laces Iin private homes, one
of thieni a, Protestant Candian faxinily,
another a Roman Cathoîje, and a third
a Mcethodist famiiy. Vie Methodista
have now possession of the entire field,
and by a vigorous prosecution of our
duties may bie instrumental in promo-
ting the best intcrests of tli<: pl)B-
lation. -Let us have timt-ly aid, and
by taking in East I{arrington ive shall
soon be able to sustain a miniister.-
We are about to begin a third service
next Sabbath day, %vlichl wiil be near-
ly central. Vie earnestly ask ani in-
terest in the prayers of God's people.

âtract of a Lcttcrfrom thec Rev. J7. JIyn1man, dateclfNorth .Plantaqenet,
Jaituary 5di, 1M6.

Perh'Lps ài -word or two about our
respects of succcss in estabuishing

Mission and premoting the -work
SGod here, xigh-lt not bce uninter-
ting te you. The socicty, at George's

zc, as you are aware, is in a
osperous state. 1 prcachcd tbcre
t Sabbathi-inerning, and led the

lass at the close of the service. Vie
dl a niost blcssed and refresbiig
on,2 throughout, Ilfroni the presenice

the Lord." My hcart, ivas much
cour igcd, and -ny fai th ivas streragtb-
cd. Thanks bu. unito God, and to
s niame ie ail the ghory! 1 l the af-
rnoon, I travelicd some thirteen
fles over a rougli road, to what is
led aJohinson's Settlementý11 preacli-
at five o'clockz to a large congrega-
on (for the place) in a sehool-
use. It was literally crammed.
I -visited several of the principal

iHies !ii flhc place; they ahi seemed
bie friendly. and are anxious finit I
ouid continue the appoinment.-
hers prcach there once a fortnigit
an adjoining place, wvhere I aIsoe x-
ct topreacli.
On 1dSday evening I came to [lice-
le, and have been going about nmest

Ch tume since, from, house te bouse,
*ng to lookc up our scattcrcd people,

alsoe 'visiting as far as I can, all

Protcstaintdcnonominations, (0f which
there are a good xnany) rcading the
Seriptures, cxhorting sinners to, seck
the Lord, and those who makze a pro-
fession of his name to, holiaess of
heart and life. I M-as much ececurag-
cd w],ilst going among the people,
althougitmany of thera arc spiritualiy
dcad; yet there semcd to be cause te
hope, as they feit a desire to return te
thec Lord: IlAnd the powver of the
Lord ivas prescrnt to heal.11 1 hopii
and pray tliat the Lord wiil restore
thorn Ilagain to the joy of bis salva-
tion.1"

I ha-ve.givcn out two appointmentis
for next Sabbath, one at Caiedonia
Plats, the other in Iliceville. There in
preaching here by the Episcopals,
I'rcsbyterians, and Baptists. 1 in-
tend to, visit some other settlements
some fifteen miles distant froni lice..
ville as soon as I ean, if the Lord will
permit, and teke up some week-night
appointments. 1 think I can arrange
some of the appointments se, that 1
can prcacb three times on Sabbath;
but the journcys are vcry long. I amn
goirig ïo tak-e up My hecad quarters at
Ricevihle, and most of the prcaching
places are front seven to nenriy twcnty
miles in ahi directions.



VANCOUVER'S ISLAND.

E xtract of a Letterfrom the Rcv. E. Robso n, datei NVanainto, V J
I)ecernber 2nd, 186 1.

Quite a nuinher of our former hecarers
-bave left the place, as will always be
the case in this country; but thecir
places arc in sorne instances filcd by
ncw-comers. It is pleasing to stato
that our church is often frequcnted by
officers and men belonging toI.B .
navy, and also by captains and men
£rom the mercliaxt slaips which fre-
quent our port. Several of the cap-
tains have been Muthodists i other
counitries, and some of tlaem express
thecir hcartfelt gratitude that in this
far-off land they have the privilege of
hearing the same kind of preaching
that they used to hear in thuir .father-
lands. The time before the last titat
1 preached in titis place there -%as prc-
sent the captain of a barque who liad
not beeni inside a church for fine
years. Ris parents and friends were
Methaodists. 1 cannot liell) believing
that the seed tiaus Ilcast upon the
water"' -%il1l "return after nany days.'"
Good impressions have becai made and
resolutions fornied, and it is to bc hop-
ed that Giod, who alone can give the
increase, wvill bless our efforts.

At Sait Spring Islands, our monthly
-visits are gecrally tirnes of encourage-
mient. T1he people corne out fromi
every corner of the littie settleinent.,
-and devour every word wvith ana cager-
ness -%çiieli evinces somnethiug more
than curiosity. lndced good lias al-
ready been donc there and cvil pre-
-ventcd. We have good hopes of the
nppointmeflt, ani are deterinined to
kcep jr up thoxagli it soinatinies is dif-
ficiait to reach it, as the only coanmuiii-
xation is by water. One Nvck ago in
visiting the Island, 1 haad to spend
tirce days on the watcr, and slcep one
niglit on the shore -%vititout a tent;
another night in an Indian haut. 1 got
aost on. the zniddlce of the island whiie

crossing from one side to the other,
and liad a narrowv escape front drown.
ing while out in iny canoe. This but
illaistrates the characttr of our work
on this coast.

Our Stînday School at «."anaimno coi
tains 27 seholars aaad 5 teachiers. Thij
iniducements offered in the Episcopalj
School have drawn sorne froua ourl
but upon the -%hlole, the Sulhool is ina
prosperous condition. Our anua
festival wvas lield on the i2tla uIt. Wî
had a good tea for the parents, child.
dren and tcachers, music on the mcoo
deon, examination, &c.

Trhe Iîffdian school has been isu.
pended for some tinie, ns the Indiani
have beeaa awvay ftshing, and diggini
potatoes, &C. 'ruey have noiv reaum
cd, and 1 hope to re-open in a fcv
days. 1 have preachced to the Indi
frequently in the bouse cect-edf
that purpose, and have al.so visi
theain at thehl lodgres, and endcavoun
to instruet and lcad thien to
Saviour. Soinactimes in this dep
mient of any wvork, I have hîad consi
erable encouragemients, and again ha
becta disappointcd by the return
druxîkenne-ss of those concerraing iwh
1 had brighit hopcs. The poor Indi
are tenipted on cvery hand to d~
the Ilfire w.ttcr.1

'rherc have beca soane dlifiiculties'
tlic littie class siace 1- Iast wro
whichi have resultcd in lessening i.
Those who difféed fromi us and h
bave shown by subsequcat coadu
that they wcre not worthy flac pl
thcy occupied, and stili reniain a
frona al] aneans of grace. The decr
ia thac nunuber of niembers lias mnade
coasiderabie différenace in the funds
tlac circuit. I hope that these ce
-%vill1b li caled, and that God wil
to our number Ilof such a.s are sa


